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Selection for Thinner Backfat 
in Swine 
K. O. ZOE1.UlEIl.J. F. lJ.suv. L F. TlltBIII.J! AI'.' O B. N . DAY 
INTRODUCTION 
The objective of ~ny swine cm~"'pri.e should IlC' one of producing an abun-
dance of 9ualily red mea! in a dc.irah1c ("rm ,b, "ill be ~«tp[cd b) [he mil' 
suming public. Tho: animals should yield ~ hiJ.:h pe".cn(~!!c of prdcrrcd CUlS and 
Ix frtc of c"een I'n [0 aHain COI\Sum<"[ I'rdcrcllCe. Ar [he same rime rhe pr0-
ducer must have prolific. ,."pid gainioK animab ... ·j'h low ICed ,"')Version in 
ord<:t 10 C'Conomic-~II)' prOOucc [his pwdu,! 
[1'1 the ~st few years trem<'nduus impruvcmcm has bttn made in the I'\.-due· 
,ion of backfor "f swine in the United States. Technique, using :K:k-nion ,mol 
mating of 1nimal ~ with 1('55 bacHal have rrou.;cd th." amourlf of (al. The que!-
,ion hu arisen in Ihe minds of p,odu~r$ and R~rch pcrsnnncl aJ tn how far 
cln In,kfar be reduced .m] ~till produce Jwinl' thaI arc r:rpiJ. ~ ... ()tlumic..l gainers 
and produce the quality of producI that Wtl'uml'rs prda. 
Variations th~t uisl in fat thi,kne~s ~re alcrihur~hk In IwO) mAi .... f~tors. 
genetic inRuen(e and environmenl_ V.ri~Ii"ns due I .. genelic (."ff(."(ts an:- ... ·;1· 
nesscd by observing ,he differences in bacHar .rnl)n~ breeds and ~ni rnals that 
arc treated .Iike. Environmemal faCiors OIf nurriti"" and rnana~ement liktwi:;c 
have bttn shown to produtt luge varia,i"ns in fat Ihkkness. 
Pn:-vious rcsnrch h2s sho ... n Ih" many of the cc,"It)ll"li<."lllly impotnnt trail)' 
in swine such as rille and cfficiency of ,i:.in, I,ncr $'''': and weight, b.ckl:l.I thick· 
ness. lnd <:aross qUllity :Ire . ffl"(tcd by many p"irs nf gent"i. S..,me ni<kncc in· 
dianes that the same genes rn.}· affecl tWO or more Ir.lils. Wh<:n thi s is ,he ca~, 
it is said thar ,he tWO Ir.lils arc generically correlated. The tr.its may be poIi-i' 
tivdy or negatively correlate'll; the degree IU which Ihe Ir:riu are correlated is 
very impomnt in 1 selcction progr:rm, for if rhey arc positively corn:-lated an}' 
improvement in one Il";Iil would li ke wise improv~ the other. However. if they 
He negatively n:-latC<l, improvement in "ne trail «)uld resolt in a decli"" in lhe 
other. Therefore, in daigning selcction progr:ams ir would be very helpful to 
know how the ,r:ailS arc related. 
Othcr information that woold aid in developing more efficient brtt<ling 
programs concerns possible genetic environmental irlter.tcrio05. T his rebtes ro 
the question, ~Do animns of the same genotype respond differently under 1*0 
'differen, sets of environmcnf, or do animals seleCted for superior perli:lrm:lll«' in 
one environment perform the same ;n another?" Research on genetic environ, 
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rnenn l interaction~ in swine h15 been very limited_ Ho" .. cver, research wieh other 
biologit;:ll ffiilerial indiores ,har it may luve 1 major role in sIO"'ing progress 
in improvement programs. 
The main objectives of this slUci, were: (1) to study rhe effectiveness of 
selection for <hinner backhr, (2) to gain information on the genetic oorrda!ions 
between [rairs. and (3) co determine if genetic-environmental ;nU:r.lCl;OOS of 
performance fl1lirs in swine arcc important. 
REVIEW OF LITERATU RE 
Selection Studies 
Livestock mcn have b«n selecting hogs for man)" decades. Much of ,he $e' 
lecrion has been on the hasis of items of conformation or on the basis of litter 
size. The dree!;veneS! of s.:kClion has varied considerably. This is mdicated by 
the rdatively small changes th.t are observed in litter size Over m.ny decades. 
However, more decided changes in conformation have bun made. compcared to 
the rvpe of hog that was raise<i a (e'lll decades ago. 
eNft (1953) rcvie"'ed much of the research on ~Iecrion conducted by the 
srarions cooperat ing with the Regional Swine Breeding Laboratory. In this study 
he concluded th.t the r~ponse to selection in some cases was reasonably close 
to expe,,:mon bU!. generally, selection for performance ch 'l':!Cleristic5 ,,",,5 less 
effc<:tive than eXpC<:ted in view of the heritabilities of the ( .... its. Kottman tf aI. 
(1948) reported that levels of performance in inbred lines were below those ex· 
peCted when allowances were made for the decline due to inbreeding. and for 
the theoretic:.1 impro,'emefi! due to selcction. 
Laben and Whatley (1947) studied selection in a Duroc inbred line and 
reported similar rcsuhs when selected individuals avel':!ged 22 pounds heavier 
than rheir genel':!tion at 180 days, but weigh! decrCOlsod from 187 pounds in the 
first to 153 pounds in the Mth generation. The), also reported a dccrCOlse in size 
of liner weaned from 6.7 pigs in ,he first generation, {o 6.0 pigs in the fifth 
generation, and 4.3 pigs in the sixth. despite seleerion ofbrecding stock ftom 
lifters of 1.2 pigs larger than ave .... ge. Bradford (I ai. (1960) also teported that 
selection was ineffective in otfsetting the depressing effcct of inbrcroing on num· 
Ixr of pigs farro"'ed pcr liner, number per linet at 56 and 154 days, and pig 
weights at ,6 and 1,4 days. 
Dickerson (I al. (19H) reported that the apparent inability of selection 
within inbred lines to improve performance of crosses among the lines did not 
appear to be ade<:Juately explained by dominance or episnsis alone; it could re-
sult from heterozygote advanl2ge in net performance for some of the segregating 
chromosome units . Th<!} also concluded that small negative genetic correlarions 
between the traits under selection would be compatible with heterozygote ad· 
vantage, and could reduce the effectiveness of selection sharply even though 
genetic variabi lity remained large for individual traits. 
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Sc:lec(ion has been effective in many of (he studies that have b«n ~ported. 
In a sdecrion srudy for increased growth r:lIC lnd market score, Fine and Win· 
terS (19~3) obse,,·cd rhar marker score improved. However, on rhe basis of se-
lection differenrials, herirability estimates, and rolfe of inbreeding, a decline in 
1 H day wtights was expe<:ted and it occurred in nne of the {"·O lines of swine 
used in (he study. 
Boulware (19~4 ) also concluded thl! selection was effective in p111ialJy 
overcoming the depressing effeCts of inbreeding on number of pigs born. nwn· 
bet al % days. and wtights at % and IS4 days. Damon and Winters (19S~) re-
poned that selection ms effe<:tive in bringing about a $ub5(antial increase in tbe 
num~r of pigs farrowed and avenge "'eaning weighrs. Dkkerson and Grimes 
(1947) found sde<:tion effective 1n sepuating twO lines of pigs Ihat " .. ere selecrcd 
in opposite directions for feed requirements 
Fowler lnd Ensminger (1960) reported that sereedon for nre of gain m.s 
effe<:tive On twO planes of nutrition; one line was full·fed while the orher m.s 
restricted ro 70 percent of the feed intake of the fuIl·fed group. Hetzer and Zeller 
(19'6) found selection W1S effeClive for high and low famess in Duroe and 
Yorkshire swine. Zeller and Herzer (1%0) later ~ported rhat after five genen· 
tions of sdeClion for backfat thickness lit 1 n pounds Ihe avenge increased 36 
percent in DufOCs, with an increase from 1.49 inches in the found:llion st()(k !O 
2.04 inchesJn the fifth gcner:l(ion BacHat dcncased aboul 16 pet(cnt to 1.27 
inches in the low line. In the Yorkshire foumJation stock backfat thickness in. 
creased from 1.26 inches to 1.43 m,hes in the third gene["~{ion high.hnt pigs. 
The decline was 6 percent to !.IS inches in the low.line pigs. 
HeriuhiJity Estim~tes 
An es{im~ le of the progress th~t Can be mldc through selection for Anyone 
generation depends on twO flCIOTS, the heritability eStimAte and the selection 
differential. The heritability estimate is defined 15 the Ir.IClion of the co!1ll vari· 
ance, for a given trail within a population. that is due to the avenge additive 
effects of the genes. The seIe<:tion differential is the average superi"!."'t)" of the 
puents compared with the unselected group from which the)· " .. ere chosen. The 
product of the heti!1lbility estimate 2nd Ihe selection differential gives the ex· 
pected genetic progress in the ntxt gener::ltion. Therefore, the luger the herit. 
ability estimate the greater the opporunity for progress through selection. How. 
ever, Ihe sdection differential must also have magnitude if genetic progress is 
to ~ made. 
Raft of Gain. Lush (19~6) was one of the lim co report heritability estimates 
for nte of gain in swine. In his extensive study he listed heritabilities 15 0.4S. 
-0.19, and 0.24 for nte of gain; he classed these as maximum. mimmum, and 
average. Since then many workers have reponed estimates that correspond to 
the avenge reported by Lush, (Blunn and Baker 1947, Dickerson 1947, Johans-
son and Korkman 19~0, Blunn ff d., 19H, lind Reddy ~f "I., 19'9). Larger (;sli· 
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IN.les of Over 0.40 h:avc been report...! by Dickerson .nd Grill'\e:S (1941), Sucher· 
land (19l8). and Fowkr and Ensminger (1960). 
G.-o u."b. Whirley and Nelson (l942) used $Cvenl technique. <0 CSlimlte herit. 
ability of weights in swine. By rhe usc of sevenl methods rhey concluded chat 
"?proxlmaldy 23 percent of rhe individual differences in ISO-day weighlS we<\: 
hereditary. Similar esrimucs wtfe reporled by CHig,' aI. (19~6) for tH· and 
18O-da)' weights In<! King tl ai. ( 1~7 ) for 180 .. (hy ,,·eights. Higher estimates of 
030 (O 0.40 for ISO-dl)' ... ·(ighls ""ere: reponed b) Wludey (1942). Ho .... c_, 
Cod<c.lum (1952) repor.td an c~im.'e u 10 ... · as 0.07 ror 1~..J.y ... 'cighr. 
Sub}«,;", Scum. Subiccrivc $Corell Iu,'c been used for many yors u guides for 
evaluating anill'lllk Wh.dq' .nd Nelson (1942) listed the heritability of coo-
formation scor~. OJ apprn~im.tdy O.H. T his e"im.te i, ""ithin the "ngc of 
estim.tes reponed by Hetzer .nd Zeller (194}) .nd Hetzer tI aI, (1944). A '0"", 
er esdm.te of 0.20 wu li!ted by Sronaker .nd Lush ( 1942). '"'ith , stil l Iowa 
v.lue of 0.10 gi"cn by L:ulcy tI aI. (1947). 
Baclt/at Thirlt"ttS. Earlr f1:porn on th~ herinbilit) of the thickness of b..ck. 
rlf ""ere on '"lUlU b.cH.t. lush (1936) reported cstimnes 0(0.80, O.23 .• nd 
0.47 for ClIUSS ~ckf:lt. which hc considered .s maximum, minimum, .1Id .~er· 
.gc. f1:spccrivd}. Blunn and lI.kcr (1947) liSlWl lo,,'cr V2iuc ofo.1l for dlC: 
same tn,t. 
Si!l(Ce tM development of the tcclmi<jue of me:uuring b..ckf.lt thickncsi 1»' 
probing ,he live .nim.l. as f1:pnrtW by Hazel and Kline (19'2). considel1lble re-
search has bc:en (undueted 011 the he.iubility of this trait. Most of the herito· 
bili!) esdmOfcs f1:f'OrtW comp.re f.,or,bl)' to the early average ("slimlle reo-
ported by Lush (19.l.6). Eslim.tes of :unund 0.4~ have been repon:ed (Johansson 
and Korkman. 19)0; Reddy .nd lasley. 19'6; Hetzer and Zeller, 19,6; King 
tI .. I .. 19)7: Wh.,lc-y .nd Enfield. 19'7; md Zeller.1Id Hetlef. 1960). Estinul(:J 
of 0.10 Ot larget h.v(" bttn "'poffed by SCVCr:llt workers (Whatlqo .nd Enfield. 
19)7; Suthn l.nd. 19'5: JonJS(ln. 19~5: and Zeller and Hetler, 19(0). 
EC(nlOfflY 0/ Gain. Lush \ 19,6). in hi, e~len.ive nudy of progeny·tested hogs 
in Denma.k, f1:portcd v.lues of 0.29. -0.11. and 0.08 for hcri .. bilit ies of e(Otl()o 
my of gain. He lisled thcsc as maximum. minimum . • nd aver.ge values. Later 
"'ork (Dichrsoll.nd Grimes. 1947. and Joh.nuon and Korkm.n. 19'0) listtd 
the heri t.bili t ), o{ f"eed requirem~nts 10 be ne1r 0.24. A still higher estimate of 
0.)0 .... :1.$ uported h) Dickerson ( 19'17). and estimates ofo.n 1nd0.87 "'CI'Cgiven 
by SutherbOO (isnS). 
Ca mus T~aits. Dickerson (19'17)li'tc:d the heritabilit)· of C1lUSS lenglh as ncar 
o.n in s .... in~ ; however. StOOlh." (1 9<11) reponed 1n C1timate of 0.42. later./<> 
h1nsson .nd Korkman (1910) .nd Wh1t1ey 1nd Enfield (19:H) reported values 
of 0.61 and 0.10. ",spectively. 
Wh~tle) and Enfield (1917) reportM the heril1ble portion of the vari:mre 
in loin lean 1rC":1 .,a$ 0.79. 
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The heritability of yield of Inn curs has be.:n reponed ~ ~ 0.33 by Dickerson 
(1947) and Sutherland (I~<I) . 
Swrharr (1947) listed the heri tability of carc;>ss score as 0. 3~. 
Genetic aod Environmennl Correlatioos 
Kno .... ledge of the genetic associations betw~en traits of economic value i~ 
important in establishing swine breeding prograrm. A genetic a~sociation may 
exi ~t between !Iait~ or it may nor. If there is no genetic associat ion. sdecdon for 
the traits is straightforward. with regard only for the desired tf""Jits. Similar ap-
pro1Ches can be used ",hen the desired traits are pOSitively a~SOciatl-d. Whrn the 
tr:lits ue positively associated. the genes affect the trairs in the same direcri'~l. 
and selecrion for one rrait results in a "orresponding improvement for the as-
sociated [fait. If. however, the traIts ~re ne~~t i vely related. se lection for one 
trlll could result in a decline in the assodated trAil . 
Ha~d t t al. (1942) listed genctic and environmental correlations between 
growrh rates of pigs in lhree %.d:lY periods. fmm billh to 16<1 days. Correia· 
lions between genetic effects in differenl (X·rinds were 0.71. OA ~. and 0.70 for 
rhe firSI and second. firsl and third. and ~,"C()nd and lhird periods. respectively. 
Correlalions between the effl"Cts of lioer environment were 0.'4. 0.26. and 0.19 
while lhose between individual envin,"mcnl~l p<Xuliarilit"S wen' O.~I. 002, and 
0.66. respectively. 
Blunn ~nd Baker (1947) studied the relationship 1x"l"'~'Cn aVl.Jge dai l)' gain 
and some carcas> me:lSuremenlS. The traits sflldin! ",en: (I) :lverJgc daily gatn 
from "'oning at % days 1O 112 d~)"s of age. (2) avCfJ,l:C <hi l)" ):~in fmm 112 days 
of age to time of slau,l:hter. (3) averagc daily .c,';n (rom ~6 doys of ~ge to time 
of slaughter. (4) depth ofbackfat. (~) lensth of hind leg. and (6) circumference 
of ham. Estimalcs of generic correlations were nO! hrS'" enough to be s t~rist;· 
call )" signifiClnt. The)' Indicated that the genet ic correlation berwl'Cn dtpth of 
bacHn and gain was posirive during the flfSt period of growth and negati~c 
during the second perio<i. The value of the gCIK"lic correlation wh~n the cnti~ 
feeding period was considered was slightly n"g~rivt·. -0.04. The generic correll· 
rion betwccn kngth of hind leg and gain was negative for all three growlh peri. 
ods; whereas. a positive ("'rclation was found between gain and ham circum. 
ferenee. 
D ickerson (1947) in studying rhe composition of hog carcasses ~ s in flu· 
~nced by heritable differences in rale and economy of g~in reported th~l rapid 
nt deposition ~nd low feed. requirements tended to be c ~used by (he same genes. 
He indi0ted thlt n'l(ativc corr~bti"ns between heritable devillions of feed re-
quiremenlS and carc:lSS fatness were aboul as large :IS conesponding positive roc· 
relations belween rale of p;am and carcass fatness. The aUlhof concluded that a 
negative associalion existed belween feed requirement and Cllrcass fatness inde-
pendent of nte of gain. He mdicated thaI among individuals of the same in· 
helent u te of pin, those which had mherently low nutritional rcquiremenrs 
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for mamlffiaflCC . nd :l<:l i" 'I ). dcpos;rw mofC" fa! but Ilr<:w io:ss mus..Lc ~n..J bor\c:,. 
Dickerson ~nd Grimes (1947) 1I<let! the r"I1"",'ing ~en~tic .w rdalion~: fttd 
re<:juircmenr "'" cUfr<:h ,e.J -o.78 "ith d.il) ,I(~in. O.H3 wid, lcngrh ,,( f«ding 
~iod. 1nd ...()_ ~4 w;lh 7!·d.) ... "ighl; <lail ), gain ... ·u ",rrdalN .096 wi,h kngth 
of feeding period :rnd 0.6' ... ·;,11 72-<h~' ""eight; and Will!; p.:,i"d "':I~ wm:lafCd 
-0.77 wi, II 72·d.) we i!jh l_ Ther conduJ.x1 thaI s<:icni"" bJ'oC<! "" rolf"..r 8,in 
from wc-~lIing II> m.,k.,. ... ·ciJ(tll " ', .... 1<1 I~ nnrly as crk.;fivc in impnovinga:noo. 
my of gain as sci .... ,;"" bJs<:J dir",d)' un in<!ividuaJ k'.,<1 n:<iu;r~mcnr •. 
Cockcrham (19)2) .< !I ... h<~1 Ii ... ~"'I\"I;'" «>varian .. " b.:I " '<",o .,i~c of lin ..... 1nd 
,!;,,,wd, in ,winc. Si~c "f li,,\'r ".s nlc:lsun,1 h) ",,011,,:( "t ri!o:" 1, !lu~ different 
as<''' birrh. ~"d~ )~. ~nJ "-I d~p. Th~ au,h", i"dil:u"d ,ha, liu,-, ,i~,· and 
we'I'11I "·C·"· I~ " 'r i,·d) ,d;H,~1 );'·'1<"IIG,II), . 
Bcm~,d ,., "I. ( I'.I~' ) '~p"n ,-.1 );"n~(k ,,',n: hri. Ill ... "t I .. 1 hl:r ... ,~" "umber 
"f pigs 6"" .... ,-.1 ,,11<.1 "lUnho. ... PC' lin, ... ~ r I'H .laY" .",,1 1.(, b .. · .... · .. ·' ;n ""mocr f .... 
"''' I:d ~"d liu", ",,·i,l.lhr a' IH .lap. An """'1:'"' ot U. 77 ,,'., h,und OC'W'1.Tl 
numbo:, ,, !pi!i~ 1' ..... lill,·, an,l th .. · Ii" .. ·, "''''i );l" J' 1\1 ,b)" ·n,,· ind,viJu.1 pig 
weigh ,~ and d'e .I1~ r"clni"i , .. "I tlll' littn ,,' wh i, h d""l'ip w,·,,· b.>r" and 
r-~isd sho., ... ·,~I,,, ... ·y i,!.: ...... : . ,fho.·",,,: ."''';31'''' 1"·' .... I ... all). 
Cr.tig <I,d. (J<)\6) s,udi,~1 lilt" );"''''',i" ot w,·i,.:l" .11 10,,· a);,', i" ",,·in .. ·. Rapid 
and jlnw lines ""'n; maillfa"II.~1 ;IS ,1."",,1 h,·"I, ., .. 1 ho. .. " n ... "",n; '" k"" di ... ,ncr 
fur U 4· ~"J ISlJ-oI~.' ""i):lo , as "·In,,.,,, "",,;n,,<"<1 (;,·",·ti, "",d"I1""s WI:n; 
C"S limal",l .. n ,h,- 1>.;" " t w",);hl ,hlkrt"l"I:' h,:, "'",,, 'i", ... at h,nh.!l. a"..! % 
dap "f a):,' .... ·nlo "·k., i",, 1",,,,1 -",k" "n w,·,):I .. . ,.II I' " .",.1 liill .1,,,-, of :t):c, 
(,e'I<"11< .-' .. rdal;' "" h .. ,,,,, ... , , I \ i .. b )" .111.1 hin h ""',.:10" ".,.,.. ~<1". ,I~ .... , ho."1""= 
IH·da)" and 11 .• la)' ""·i..,:Io ,, w,n' ", 12. :lnd ,1" ..... I"·'w,·,·,, 1\1 . .1,,)' ~ml ~(.·.13\' 
"·c;~'''s. II.7i'1. <0 ....... 1" "",,,·b,'''''' ",.". ".,,, 1< ... liiI~.la) ",~II';"" ,,· .... ..,:lll,.u ,', 
I,>! I!!O-d~) ",,01 ll·d :o) w"i"hrs ,In" II.SO I", liiC' ";OJ :,,~I 'f~.I., ) ,,·,·i ,.h t.< , " ,,·.S 
,""'K"lu,1a1 ,Iu' "11 )' d, ' Ic"·II«·I"·lw,·,·" 'illl" I .. r "in h .. 21 - II, '(~ d .) ,,' ... i,.llIs 
ITlUS, Ira> " 'lfi."·,, I" "" 1,1,·;" , ,pi. ""'1<' ..-II" '.' ,.( I" ,"' I ink.,,I.I" "I ;:,.", .. , ",Ii., "'',It 
"'cighl 3' .1,11,·",,,, a);,,>. 
W~rf<'" "nd Di, k .... " III (1:.0' ~) ,,"" 1,,,1..-.1 I" ,," ,I"·,, ,,, "d) "f., "nl"""T"S 
o( pc-rfi,rm.me III ",-b', in;: fi,r h':H·""i, ,,' ,win" d,", d,,· ""I)' 1'<"'1<',i ...... >r,d,,· 
lions Ih~, "'<:Ie ,,,l1i"I:I1II) l"r":I: til d,dr ."".1)' 1<,1,,· "I ''''1'''''''''''' Werl: llJO:!oO 
(or f«d "~Iuir<,ment ""i,h r~'" "I ;.::tin I· .X~) . "" . .1 "·",,i "'''I<"lIt, ,,·;tlo adjusted 
loin C<luiv"lcm (·1).11). and r~I" "I I',in ", i" , ."II,,,,,,II"" ' I~ I"i"~kll l (0. 1'). 
Su,h"'rl~nd (l\I~1I 1 "'1" ... r,~1 ,Ioat la" ,."; n, w'·"·l'o,i,;v.-i) u>rrda'I-.J . .!,'Cnct. 
icalll', wilh f.tnl'S.. and ,·l1i,il:Il'Y " I h"l's, h" . 1:11 pi..,:' ,,·n.Io..,1 , .. ho.- k"s effICien, 
genelially. Sumc "I ,he: ~ ... '"'' r''''I~",.<ihk I", hi,l.lh P':''''''UI'I' "I' 1"111 I'UIS also 
"'ere ttspunsiblc fill sl",.,. ~:"m . wloik m"", "I th .. ,,: ulI_,illl' dli~icnl (,~ con-
v~rs.iun .Iso oust-.1 )0;, .... I>:ickf", I"'~I<.". 
Holland ~I'ld H ~;:cl (I'ft!l) 'lun",1 ~ 1"·'l<:ti .. ,um: I:II i.", hy Sur 1"'rl"",1 (J~) 
uf -0.91 belween peru:,,! kin <' UI S and ,!oo.: av",:!); .. , "t' .,i~ lu,k l:', I'",b<,'s nn ncb 
pig. 
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Fowl~r aoo Ensminger (1960) reported the g~~(ic eorrcbtion bctw«n nue 
of gain on high plane of nUlrition with Ihll on a low pl~ne wu 0.74; whems, 
the correlation ulcul~ted between r::ue of gain on low pllne and Ihn on high 
plane Will 0.67. The pooled estimale uf gcnetic correlalion b::iscd on the n:sp<ll15e 
of high and low plane of nUlrilion W:I.$ 0.70. 
Genelic and Environmcnal ImCr1C1iom 
The choice of environmenlal conditions under " 'hieh 10 pr~Clic" sclecli,'e 
breedlOg has prcsenlcd 1 problcm of prKlk~ 1 impurllnce in m~ny phsC$ of 
livemxk improvement. Evidence c""cerning Ihe dil1crenfi~1 ctfC<:ls uf (tlanging 
environment on ttle phenotypic e~pn:ssion of 1 sc:rics uf genul)'f>Q in animals 
is r:u her Ii mitcO. Ho,,·cvcr. the; pu>s,blc ex;sle;nce of ,l(enol) pc enviNnmcnt in-
IcnCliol1$ his been widely rCCO,llnin:d lnd "fl<'n di5("ussN. IOIl ..... e;t1on5 "f genu--
I)"PC and environment has oc-.;n Ilcmuos!ratl-d with differtr"ICC"S in genelic R";St. 
ance to dise:ascs under var)'ing c~posur<~ os rcpunoo hy Hult (l9~8); lnd HUll 
tl "i. (194'); and wi th geneti ( ditfere;n<·e.~ in nUlriti"nal re<juir<'mcnrs, I'akooer 
(19H) and Falconer and L>1):uc:wski ( ISI'2). "-lust of Ihe publisherl wurk on 
genetic environ menIal imen<lions h15 bttn wilh puuitry and mke; hO"'ever. 
there Iu:;; been some wurk with 11(,IIe .nimal .. 
Bonnier and Hansson (19'18) wurh-d with idenlical twins in ,b iry catde 
and Were able '" demunslr.lfe a marked n()n-linl-~r imeta";o!) b.:(Wl·en ~enctic 
lnd environmcntal faclms for milk pm.rlKli"n. Thdr n'Clho.! ;nvolve.! the usc 
"f two levels I.)f nutrilion. on" 21 percent above ~l1d til\.' "tlln .3.1 per<"em bt:lo", 
norm~1. 
l U$h (19}6) in his study of the Dlnish pru,i;l'ny I<"" lcd h"gs reported }II 
Cl~ of full-sib ICSI liners burn >I dirtcrc:nt timl.,.. C .. rrdllions ".~rc: .,rudied to 
gel indic~tions of the imp<.>tt~'K" of remporary envirunmm!11 dT<"umst~n= 
which would "OIlfcct liuerm:ues alike. OUI w"ul" nm be cxp<"<:t<"ll 10 all~"<:t full 
brolhcr:s and $i~leu (rum laler linen. "llSh stated Ihat if such d,,:umst~nc<:s an: 
of no importance, then full-sibs horn 11 diff"renr limes would rocmble ,,~h 
other in Iheir pcrformance jusl as much 1S li[fermll<:~_ The {orrdations thlt he: 
found bcrw«t1 groups of full-s ibs which we;re no linerm1tCS .... ere 1$ (ollows: 
r:lle of gain 0.00, c:conomJ' of g1in -0.02. yidd of nron h:aron 0_09 . thi(kncss of 
backfu OA~. Ihickness of belly O.B. lind body Ic:ngth 0.63. This mlkes it prob-
able Ihlt temporary fluctu1tions in cnvitunmcnr have (OOsider~blc: inHucncr: upon 
rate of glin. economy of gain. and yield of eltpurt ba,on. 
Fo .... Jer and Ensminger (1960 ) in their sc:lcrtiOll sNdy for rate of gain con-
cluded Illal a definite: genOI}'PC environment interaction ... -:u involved. wl>cn liC-
lection fOr incrcued rate of gain under rwo nutritional c:ovironments W."I.S fOr two 
distinerl}" differ'Cot genotypes. In general, the results support the comemion Ihll 
breeding animals should be selected in envirunmcnu under which their progeny 
are expected to perform. 
MISSOURI AGRICU LTURAL EXP!1RI/ot£NT STATION 
Foley (19'6) presented gnphs tlut appeared 10 indic-lIe sire x sason inttt-
aelions for some ClIrc:asS chanCieristics of swine. In his study, spring.farro\\'c:d 
pigs exhibited highly !igniliant differences be:rwec:n sire groups for leg length, 
C3"3!5, and live. hog baekf~r thiekn~ss, belly thickn~ss, ~djusted loin equivalent 
and percentage of rar curs. Signilianr sire group differences were also found fOr 
loin area. h~m index, dreJSing percentage ~nd percentage of live primal cuts. 
Considerably fewtt differences v.·~re found in the fall·farrowed pigs for arCLSS 
ehnac[eristics betWeen sire groups with only belly thickness and percent bono: 
being signifiondy diffen:nt. 
MATERIALS AN D r. rETH O DS 
Experimental Animals 
The swine used in this srudy w~re produced at the University of Missouri 
as pat! of rhe swine brttding program condueled in cooperation with the Re-
gional Swine Breeding uborarory. The prOjecl "-as initiated in the fall of I~ 
by selc:<ring 30 sows and gilts from ~ Poland China inbred line Ih1l had bc:c:n 
maintained al rhe Universiry for several yars. Average records on the SOWS_II:: 
15 follows: 1,,,.day weighr. IH pounds; back(u probe: at 200 pounds. 1.3>6 
inches: and litter size at farrowing, 8 pigs. 
Four purebred Poland China bo:m were purchased from breeders in Mis-
souri and Illinois. An urempr was made to oblain boars of good I)'pe and con· 
formuion and with a background of good carcass quality. Three of the boars 
had sira or grandsires who Iud qualified as ccnified mot sires. One of rhe Mil 
was from 3 certified lirter. 
In [he spring 19~9, linen were produced from these: macing' and insofu as 
possible the same madngs were made for fall, 19~9. farrowing!. Descendanrs 
from these matings were rhen maintained as spring and fall lines. A IOlal of 67'9 
pigs from 92 sows and 17 boar! w~s usc:d in rhi.~ srudy: 169 from rhe spring, 
19'9. f~rrowings; 179 from fall. 19'9; 1'" from spring 1900; and 177 from 11.11, 
'960. 
Ar!emprs \\'en: m3ck!O selecl approxim2rcly 40 gilts and 6 bous from och 
generaTion to provide ~ liners fOt the nexl generation. 
Selection of Rep bcement Animab 
Replacement gilts and boall wirh lost baekfal were seleCTed as parent slock 
for the next generation on the basis of their adjusred backfa t rhickness (backfat 
adjusted to 3 weight of In pounds). Selection of replacemenr arl im, ls m! made 
en[irely on Ihinness of backfar with rhe eKCepriOn Iha! animals showing abnor· 
mali ties such as hernia. atresia ani, whorls, or serious defective feel and legs 
..... ere nOt used 
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Feeding and Managemenc 
The liners were farro ... ed in a central fUfO",ing house, using farrowing 
crates. At ~pproximately 10 days of age each sow ~nd liner was moved to in· 
dividuil Iitrer ronfincmcnr pcns on concrete. The !'Cns were 10 by 16 feel with 
10 feet under roof and the other 6 feet open. At 42 days of age the pigs were 
wcaned by removing thc sows. Fecd consumption ""as rt'(orded for C1l<:h litter 
from weaning umil the pigs were weighed o ff' of thc tesl al 170 pounds. TOe: 
pigs wCle self·fed a complete mixe<l ration at all times. Table 1 lists Ihc f:nions 
[hal wcre used in Ihis slUdy. Anempls were made 10 Slandardi~e the ralions 
!foro season [0 SC1lson and year 10 ye'U_ 
Al! pigs wC1l: given injections of iron a[ twO 10 three d~ys of age and welt" 
immunized for chultr~ with modified live v,rus and !Ierum al about '6 days of 
age. 
The pigs wcre wciShcd at weekly intervals from thc lime they reached 100 
pounds until they wcre weighed Off'lcst 21 170 pounds. AI this time thl:}' were 
probed fot backhl Ihickness and scored subjC(tivcly. 
TAIILE 1 - RATIONS (lOO-L8 . MIX) 
",",een' !'fo'e;n 
" " " Corn (lb..) "., n .• " .. 
loll" 00" (lb •. ) ,. 
s..,.Mon 0;1 Meol (Ibo.) n.' 15.0 , .. 
Moo, &. ao- (lb..) U .. , H 
Affolfo _I (lb..) U 
Dr;" l'ihcy (lb •. ) u 
Soh (lb •. )1/ ,. , .. , .. 
10no",_ITlb •. ) , .. 
" 
, .. 
LI .... "ono (lb •• ) , .. 
" 
, .. 
Y;IO", ;n A & 0 (Ib •. )v ,., 0.05 0.05 
a yaomim (lb..}Jj -
" 
0.05 0.05 
VllOm;n 812 (Ib':).v ,. , 0.05 
Anlilo"',ie (Ib •. )¥ 
" 
O.IS 
1/ Tloc • • ;......,1 1011 i" .'"p. Zinc oddt<I to ",h i" P;i "', ...... to oupply (55 p.p ... . ) 
30 "", . • ;,..., pe' .on 01 e""",le" '0';"". 125 "", .• ;nc ..... 110 .. , 1>2.5 "", •• ;nc .... ide. 0< 100 
"",. "nc corbo"" .. eonlO;";"8 ~ 11"'.01 "nc. T ... ce "",..,011011 conlO; .... d a .. i";""",,, of 
0.8pe,eeM oc .... 1 .;nc ... 0 1 ... ,;I;.o,;on fOf zinc ;n d,y 10' ... ,ions . 
2/ Con"';nod 2.2!O I. U. 01 A arK! ~ I.U. of 0 pe' i'O'"' Y u",10;,,*d 2-4-9-10 8"'''' "'" f'O'.'nd of ,;\>oflov ;~. ponIOIII.,,;. oc;d, n;,o';n;c .< id and 
.hoBno, ,eopec';voly . 
.v Con,o,ne<! 10 .,g. pe' f'O'.''>I1 of .; ", .. i" ! 12. Y ConlO,noo' 3.6 11'" ...... "'" pr>I.>fW:I of <M"""'''''<y<:l,no (011 ....... )'<10). 
" 
MISSQU1U A GllCULTUUL EXPER1"'El'>'T Sn..Tl0:-" 
Backfal Probes 
The pigs were probed for backfu thickness using the technique of Huel 
and Kline: (1~2 ). Pigs "'m: probed II Ihl'tt si res on C')(h sick of the backbone. 
One person probed on on.: side of Ihc animal and anolh~ on d~ oppos.iIC side. 
Ao average of the measurements II the six sites W1S then adjusted to a weight 
of 11~ pounds. 
SubjeCtiv, Scores 
The pigs " 'ere subj«livd)' scored on Ihe buis of rwo teor;nJ! S)'s rcnu. Sys-
tcm No. I im·oh-ed subj«l ive s<orc:s r:lnging from one to nine for bod)' Imglh. 
mC"1liness, qualifY, finish, Iype. and trimness; while SyStem No_ II included gen-
en.l 'ppear:ln<c, me;ldncss. production, feci and legs, ."d breed Iypc. Each pig 
"'-as sc~ b)' 1"'0 or three members of Ihe animal husbandry sl.ff wurking in-
dependently. Average soorcs of all judges were u5Cd in al! calculations. A gm. 
en] descripdon of the Koring systems follo\\'s: 
Syslt'" No. I (5«".,s OM ID lIin. fo~ Mrh Irail) 
Body Length _the longer the body the higher the score. 
Meuin~s-u indiC:t,e<! b)' firmncss, fullncss of thighs. Jnd g('~r:al ('\I;' 
dence of mUKling ;n the shoulder, back, and ham. The more mus-
ding the higher the Kore. 
Qu~Ii,y-as indicated by refineme"t of the hide, hair, and bone. (I«'-
dom from "rinklcs. The more <juality the higher the $Core. 
Fini5h-rcfers 10 the degree of fatness. The mOfe fat !he higher rile 
$Core. 
Type-the combination of all charaCleri'rics tha, make:ll desirable me:n 
hog. The mOrC d~ir:ablc 'ypc the hightr the Kore 
Trimncss of Middle-tefers to the stuightness of the underline. A 
paunchy condition rc.l u1rs in a low score. 
Spltm No. II Poincs 
Gcncr.l! Appea .... occ ...... ... ..... . .. 30 
Type. )ilc and seale, length <juality. symmetry .nd balance. 
,iz<: of bone. 
Meatiness or MUKling ... .. ...... . 40 
Development of ham, loin, b>ek and shoulder. firm, and trim. 
Productive Chancter ........................................ 15 
Tean, fi:mioinity or masculinity. constitution. grow,hines,. 
FCCtand leg! ....... . .... . .... ....... . ..... . 
Pasterns, straight legs, I.Lniform sile tocs. 
Breed ChulIn('riuics ........... . , 
Head and Ears. markings. 
Tou.l . .. . ....... . . . ........... 100 
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urass Dan 
Samples o f the pigs nOt retained for rcplacement~ were slaughterc:d for car· 
cass sfudies in an anempt fO determine what Changes if any were occurring 1$ 
back£ar thickness WlIS reduced. Approximately ,0 gilts and 30 barrows "'en: 
sbughlered each sason wirh thc exception in the spring of 19'9 when only 
gilts ""cre slaughrcred. Wcight at slaughter v;lried colUidcnbly as the gihs "'en: 
used in cmbr~onic mortality studics and the boars were canr.ned ani)" aftcr it 
wa~ dctermined that they would not ~ used for rcplaeement purpalCS. This re· 
suited in it being impossible 10 slaughter thc animal~ at a mUSlim ",'ci,l:ht. 
The animals were weighed. fasted fur N hours. rc",eighcd. and slaughtcml 
ar The Univenit)· abanoir. All animals "'ere dn:sscd packer SI"~' Ic-h~""d on: jo .. ,1 
and fcct on, and lC':If f:1.I and kidneys in. 
AfTer a 24·hour chill. C':Ich carcu~ w:u CUT imo standard wholegk ClIIS and 
trimmed as outlined in the " Pmc~-e<lings of the 1~2 Reci procal Meat Confer' 
cnce," Weights were recorded for skin ned hams. picnics. Bmwn butu. loins. 
bellies. IClln trim. tOlal fur. spareribs. jowls and feet. tail. kiJnt·y~. ~nd bOIll'S, 
STATISTI CAL ANALYSIS 
BacU aT Correction FaCtors 
To me-~surc Ihe effect of weight on backfil t thkkness. the r<;:grl'S~;on clleffirient 
of bacHat pro~ on ... ·eighl was cak ... 1ated. Six hundre<1 and snel1l)·.fivc animals 
... ·cre used in this study. The Jata included pigs farn>WCo,I in 19Wand 1960 Irom 
both spring and fall $oC1sons. In the analysis of y~riancc and cour;ance. )" tlr. 
sC':lson. and SC~ effects wcre avoided by analyzing the d311 ",ilhill ycu. sCUIln. 
and SC~ subduses. 1bc sums of squarn and c"K.~.pmdun~ ",'cR' 1nc,1l f"M.led m 
obtain the regression coefficie~ ! for bad,fal Ihickocss <In wci,l(ht . 11,,· regr~ssi,)(l 
coefficient and y linc intcrcept were thell used in thc !;,Il""·i,,.2, «!"~ri"n ro ad· 
JUSt backf:u to a consfllnt weig~t : 
y Y,' = .Y,. 
a + bX, 
w~ Y,' is the adj ... sled tn.;kfulthkkness for tnc, i'· pig. Y is The mtln tn.;kf.u 
thickness for all pig!, 1 ;s the J" line intercept. b is the regrcssiOIl coefficienl of 
probe on weight. X, i$ Ihe weight of the i'" pig 11 the timc of probing. and Y, 
is the actual hickfat thickness (ayenge of si~ probe sires. measured in milli· 
meters), al weighl X" 
Eft"ccts of (nbreWing 
The eff"«ts of inbrtt'ding of an animal on its birth "''eighl. wC':lning weight. 
agc off-lest, and avefllge daily gain were determined b) cakubting the regres· 
sions of thc IraiTS on Ihe indiYidual"s inbreeding coefflCiem, Thc dala included 
333 piSS farrowed in 1960 from 13 sires. [ntras;n: lnll)'si5 of "arianee and coyui· 
MISSOURI AGRICULTURAL ExPERIMENT STAno:>! 
~nce w:lS "sed to ~"oid sire effects_ The sums of squ:Hes . nd cross-proooc{S were 
,hen pooled ro obrain rhe ~gression coe/lidcms_ 
A{{empts were made (O keep inbreeding as low as possible ..... hen marings 
were made, thereby reducing the chance of inbreeding influencing backf.t thick· 
ness Or any orhe, I'ai( of economic ImPOrtance. Since offspring from ~ch sea· 
son werc mainlained in • closed line somc inb,eeding w.s unavoidable. The in· 
breeding coefficien,s were dc,ermined by using the methods outlined by Wright 
(1922) and Emik and Terrill (1949). 
TesfS of significance of ,he 3n~lysis of v.riance and covariance were p"-I· 
,erned afler rhe procedure ouflined b)' Cochran and Glx (1955). 
Elh:criveness of Sl"iecrion 
To delermine the effccti"eness of sele<:,ion for backfat thinness the r<:spume 
to selection was determined as the mean difference berween the t"'o gcne'3tions. 
The difference between the means would be the result of genelic improvement, 
plus an undetermin(-d )'carly env,ronmenul effect. The actual response obtained 
from seleclion would var)' with the magnitude of the phenot),pic variation of 
each Ir:lit. Therefore. !O compare Ihe .Clual response for each tr:lit. the mean dif. 
Ferences were exp,essed as a ratio of the;, phenot)'pic standard devi.tions, The 
resUIlS would then be expressed in terms of sundard units. Response due to se-
lection for one lrait "'ould thus be comparable wlIh the response obtained for. 
second trait, 
The reo.hzed sdecllon pressure in (';Ich season is also expr<:ssed in terms of 
standard units. The differences between rhe selected paren.s and rheir popula· 
tion means is rermed the selecrion differential. The selection d ifferenti11 for e:.ch 
trait in lerms of srandard un its provides a measure of the =Iized sele<:rion pres-
su,,:. 
Heritabilit), Estimates 
Herie~b;lit), estlmates wc,e dcle,mincd by the seleCtion mCthod, intra·sire 
regression of effspring en dam, 'egression of offsp,ing On mean of paren,s. and 
the melhod of half.sib correlation as reviewed by Dickerson (1960) _ 
Stlutio" Rupomt . Techniques for using seleClion response 10 obtain heri",· 
bili!)' estimateS were discussed by "aleoner (1%0) and Di(kerson (1960) _ 'The 
procedure involves obtaining the mUn differen(es between generations for each 
Itai r plotted .gainst the se1«tion differentials_ The se1eetion differentials were 
weighted b)' the aetual numbe, of offspring that each paren. prodoced. T he re-
suleing heritabilitl' estim3te is le,med the reo.li2ed hCfit;tbiJity. 
Rtgrtssitm of Offipring on Dam. The data suitable for the study of the intra· 
sire regression of offspring on dam consisted of records from 330 pigs and chtir 
dams. T he pigs were hom in the spring .nd fall of 1%0 with the dam's recoros 
being made in 19'9_ Fifty·eight sows and 13 sires were represented in the slud),. 
In the analysis a dam's record ""as included as many times as her offspring ,,-ere 
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n:pre$eflled. BacHat thickness wu adjusted to the weight of a gilt at In pounds. Aven.ge dail)" gain W1$ also adjusted to a gil! e<juivalem. 
This mClhod of analysis W1$ outlined and disrusscd by Hud and Terrill (19'15). Dan. were analyzed on an intn.·si re, intn.·Se:lson basis. The csrimucs of 
the phenotypic variance and covariance for the train were obtained from the pooled sums of S<:juarcs and cross-products, within sin:: subcl2SSCS. 
In analy~ing non.inbred populations the formula for estimating heritability 
from the incn·$in:: tcgrc:ssion of offspring on dam is 2 Cov (b) when: Cov(b) is 
B' 
the covariance common 10 a dam and her offspring within rhe sire group, ~nd B' reprcscnu ,he V"1rianee be!wccn dams mated to lhe SilffiC sin::. 
Rtgrtssio>1 of Offipn·"g 0" Mt all of Part,,/s. The data usW in this study wen: 
the Ume as those described in ,he previous s«tion with lhe exception that the: IrailS of the offspring were regrcs$("d on the average of theil parrots. The same: 
adjustments fur bacHa! thinness and average dail)· gain "ere made (or parrotS 
md offspring as described previnusly. 
To lvoid JOson effccts, the analysis "'·a5 mmputed within S(":lson~. The in· tla·SC::ison sums of squares and l·",SS-prOOuCt., "·cn: thcn pooled. 
Half-Sib Correlatio"s. The analysis u$ed in this study was d~"Scrilxd in detail by Hazel tl al. (1943) and Baker I I ai. (1<}43). It involves the sep2n.rion nf the imn·.scason variance inco porrions auribured to Ihre.: main sources: (I ) the: 
variance nused by factors which inAuenccd pigs by the same sire. hut varied from sire to sire (S); (2) Vlriance (;Iused by factors which operated on each lit· 
ter as a unit independently of sire differences (M); (H V"1riance due to all ruM &ClOfS .... hich caused li({crmatl~ to be unli ke (P). The components o( variana: 
are additive, V(P) + V{ M) + V(S), being rhe variance expected among pigs from differrot Htu:rs Ind by diffetcnt sitC$. 
In a population mated at random. the percentages of additive genetic V"1ri. 
ancc: represented in V{P), V(M), and YeS) ate 50, 2), and 2), resp«rivciy. In a population, the sum of V( P) + V(M) + V{S) is the toni or popui1tion Volri· 
ance. The fraction 4 V(S) • would n:prcscnt the theoretical add!. V(P) + V(M) + V(S} 
tive genetic portion of the total variance or hcr;tability. 
The dua l\I"1.ilablc for the hdf·sib analysis included the records from 671 pigs born in 19'9 and 1960. The dan were analyzed on an intn-$C2son Insis to dctermine the effects of selection on the reduction of Benetic variability. Four 
sires .... en: tepn:sc:ntcd in both spring and fall seasons in 1959, with sevro in the: 
spring of 1960 and six in tbe fall. Back(u thinness wu adjusted to a weiBht of 175 pound Bilt C<j uiva!cnt and avenge daily gain was adjusted to a gilt Ins;s as dcsa:ibed previously. 
·6 MI~Ul l A CIUan.ruUL EXPElt'-l~NT ST"TIO~ 
G e netic Corrd~{ion s 
Cor"ialtd Rtsjwmt 10 S,l«lion, In , study where selection is for OflC In;I, tile 
ch2.ngo: in a correlaTed In;t provides 1 measure of the gC1l(ric (Olr(:~r;on between 
!he ''''0 1n.;tS. II hIS been demonstrated by Rnve and Robertson (19'3) with 
O rosophib and by F;lconcr (19~.) with mice fhu lhe generic change in one: 
trait ,hal results (rom selecdnn for another )'ictds valid cs !im~tes of genetic cor· 
rebdons. This loxhni'luc hu been used in swine Slodics h)' Cra ig rl "I. (19~) 
and Fo"lc:r and EosminltCl (1960). 
The pmttdun: consists of estimating .he generic corrdation f,om lhe genet-
ic response in the sdc{U~d Ir:li! (IlG) and in ,he onsdeclC'd .nil (JlG'),upresstd 
in lerm, or' their respective genclic stand .. d deviations: 
'U<I '" ~G' (lG '" £l.G'h op. 
, £l.G oG' £l.Gh' op' 
.. ·hen: r,,.,,;s.he: gCTlCfic correlation. hand h' an: thee square: roo! of heritabilities 
lOr the sdcctro and unsdC'Ctro Inits, rc:sp«li vdy, and OJ> and op' are 1M phen0-
l) pic >I~rl<brJ deviati,ms of Ihe sd«led and unsdC'Ctcd train, respectively. 
R~g",ssio ll of Ojftpri"g Oil Mlul/ (}f Pa,., .III, Another method of 0:5timating 
the genc:de correlation bet""«Il an)" t"'O tnit$ WU outlined. by Hazel (1'>43) and 
discuSS«! b~' Dio:kcrson (1960) and Fakoncr (1960). Tho: procroure o«o:»ita'($ 
rhe c. l.:ula ri<>n of the n .variance bc."'ccn a ch .nit of .he offspring .... ith e.,j, 
rr~ H uf rhe p.rcnr,. The v. lues were then used in thc: following formulas: 
'G,G = Cov i, i, . Cov j,i, : Cov i,i, + Cov j.i, 
• VCo,' i,i, . Cov j,j, 2yCov i,i, ' Cov j,j, 
the first being thoc gcomenic man u,d the lurn an arithmetic avenge of the 
(()""rin .. 'e;. The sub-sub5crilXs I and 2 refo:r to the pm:nlS and offspring. respcc-
rivel); i and i rder t<> di!lcrcm tl""J irs. 
The vOl;ancc of the genet" correlations was determined by the method OUt, 
lined b) Roo.c,nson ( 19)9) and discussed by Falconer ( 1960), The approxilTl:l((c 
standard errors ... ·ere de":rmined. by applying the following formula : 
o 'G, G = 1 - (,G IG,), . o{h'.) · o (h' j ) 
, V2 V h', h' ) 
where: 17 denota the snndard error. 
T he en,·i ronmen.aJ corre:lat ions were: also deto:rmincd b)' the method out, 
lined by nlconcr (1960) and " 'ere obtained by solving fOr .he componenlS in ~ 
fOllowing formula: 
'P'" h,h)'G + elt,' E 
where 'p is the phenolypic corrdation, hi and h) ue the square roots of lhoc 
heriubili l ia for tnits i and j, 'G is the genetic correlation bct"'cen the trailS, 
0:1 and eJ arc the square fOO{S of (I - h') for traitS; and j. and ' E ;$ the environ-
ment:l.l correlation het ... ·ec:n tnits i and j. 
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Genetic Env;ronmenral Intennions 
The 1959 data provided an opportunity to determine indications of gel1<lic 
environmennl in{eractions. This wu possible since the sires of rhe spring lit-
terS also sired the (all litteo. Signi~Cln, sire x 5c:\son in{enetions would, t~ 
fore, be an indication that a sp«iflc Sent'tic eonsritution w:as expr~ as a dif-
fi:rcnt phmot)'PC under v-aryinS environmcoral conditiar.s. OriSinai dara includocl 
}41 animals of .... hieh 166 ""ere fmo .... ed in the sprinS and 171 in the &11. omi· 
nuy analysis or vuianee methods (or proportional or C<!u. l sub-dns numbas 
could nOt be u5C'd in rhis study due to the non-orthogonal nature of the sample 
5/Udied. Therefore, the appro~,male method of unwtightcd mcms as outlined by 
Sncd«or (19)6) "'"IS u5C'd. With the large sub-daM numbers pr~' Ihe ilJ'PfO"i· 
mate methoo sOould provide cslimllcs dose to the estimate of filling corurana. 
RESU LTS AN D DISC USSION 
Adjustment of Dan 
B,uk/at CoN'tttioll FatllWt, Table 2 lists the means and srandard dcviatiOllS for 
bacH .. thkkneM and weights off-tt$t by )'~r> sea.son. and sc><- Weights Off-lCS! 
remained uniform (0.- years, 5c"lSOns, and sex<$. n.e table indicates that a~ 
bad,litl thiekneM differs between lean. !CUQns. and scxes. Tn avoid Ihesc &c-
10rs in sinSlc group comparison analyscs .... ere made on within y~r, seuon.1lJld 
sex subclasses, 
tIYU 2 - MEAN BACn ... 1 II1ICKN(SS ANO wtIGI1IS ... 1 1'It0aING 
tY Y£A.!I, SEA.SON, ... NO SU; 
-_. . 
--
h<~fo' W. iil!:!' 
No ~." S.D. ~." ! , 
<-I (lb •. ) 
Foil ill ~." ,." 176.26 .. " 
~'''II ,~ 27. " 3.71 174.38 .... 
19S9 ,~ ~'" '.n 174.~ 6,84 ,.., ,~ 25.30 '-", 176.« .. " 
Mo le. ,~ 25.74 ,." I~.~ '.00 
F.mol •• ,~ 27.67 3.62 17S,08 6.87 
To",1 
'" 
u.n ,." m .ll> .. " 
Table ~ givcs Ihe {CSt of signi~cance for backfar thickness and weighr off-
leSt. The F.tesr indiCllteS thar lhe pig's weight has a highly signifiant effect on 
Source 
0' 
Vorian.,. 
" 
aerwunGtoupo , 
Wi thin Gl'OO)pi W 
(Er"",) 
, .. 
." 
TABU 3 - ANALYSIS OF VAAIANCf AND COVAAIANCE FOR aACKFAT 
THICKNfSS AND WEIGHT OFF-TEST 
Re,idual, 
s.~ 
Weiift e..ckfa! 0' S. ~, Sy2 
" 
",_H 
1,397.~7 -1 ,349.~( 2, 100 .98 , 2,346.11 
31,024.65 3,(23.76 6.928.78 
"" 
6.550.95 
32, 422.22 2,074.22 9,029.76 .n 8,897.06 
" Hi gh ly Significant (P< .01) 
""'. Square> 
335 . 159'" 
9.836 
-~ 
~ 
-~ 
• ~ 
• ~ 
• > 
r 
~ 
• ~ , 
i , 
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its backfat thickness. The linear regu:ssion coo:fficicnt of backfat thickness on 
.... eight .... as 0.110. 1be standard error of the regl"C1$ion cod&iem W'U :t 0.0\8. 
l'he linear regression coefficient indicates that for each I pound increase in body 
.... eight, avenge blCkfat can Ix ex~ct(:d to increase 0.11 millimeters. 
T he equation ... sed for adjusting backfat thickness fO a weight of I n pounds 
was as follows: 
V' , = 26.69 . V,. 
7.44 + 0.1 lOx, 
where V' , is the adjuSted b:ickf.n thickness for i'· pig. 26.69 is the mean backfat 
thickness at In pounds. 7.4<i is the lin.:: intercept, 0.110 is the regression axf· 
fidem ofbackfat un weight, X, is the weight uf the i'· pig at the time uf prob-
ing and V, is the actual backfa t thkk"ess al weight X ufthe i'" pig. 
The results uf this study correspond to the work of HelzeI" t l al. (19)6) and 
Noffsinger II aI. (19'9). They reponed similar regression coc:fficiems for back· 
&t thickness un .... eight. Hetzer II til. (19~) . in ffiC:ls ... rcments uf <t, boa". 30 
burows, and M gilts. foond Ihat boars and gills laid down F.1.t at about the same: 
I:lIe. Their lincal regression coefficients indicated tim for nch lo.pound inaease 
in body .... eight the thickness of backlit .... uuld be expected 11,1 increase an av",· 
age uf 0.044 inch fur bou s and 0.042 inch for gilts betwe(n the weights of 17' 
and 22, pounds. Noffsinger tl al. (19'9), in a study uf 97 pigs, reported a linear 
regressiun coc:fficient of 0.04\ inch uf hackfat for each 10· pound increase in 
body weight at 200 pounds. To cumpcal\~ the estimates reported by these work. 
ers with the regression coefficients fo ... nd in (his study their estimates were con· 
verted to millimcrers. In Ihe Study of Hetzer tl aI. corresponding regre-uion 
values ..... ere found to be 0.112 and 0.!O7 fOf boars and g il ts. respectively. "The 
esfimue of Noffsinger tl at. W15 found m be: 0.1 04 (or gilts. T hese- estima(CS 
compcare closely to the coefficient of 0.110 fuund in this study (or adjusting back-
fat of pigs to a bod)' weight of I n pounds. 
EIf«1s of Illbrnd;ng. The estimates of the effa:ts o( inbreeding un birth weight, 
weaning weigh t, age off. test and a"erage daily gain 11'(: prcscnted in Table 4. 
The effa:ts of inbreeding al'(: expressed as linear regrc-$$ion roc:fficienrs c:!.lculatcd 
by 1 pooleJ inu·a·site analysis of variance and covlrilnce. Three hundred and 
t .... enty·si ~ pigs from 1960 ..... ere uSC"d in the study. Thirteen sire groups .... ere 
represented. 
The results indicate thar inbre(ding did not hive a significant depressing 
effect on any of the traits studied. Hu .... ever ..... ith the 10 .... average inbreeding 
(mean 6.~ percent), non·significant effects would Ix expected. Appendix Tablc:s 
I to 4 sho .... the analy:tis of varilnce and covariance for the various traits . nd in· 
breeding. 
TA.8LE • - CORRELATION AND lEGRHSION COEFf iCIENTS FOR BIRTH WEIGHT 
WEANING WEIGHT, AGe O ff-TES T, AND AVERAGE OA It Y GAIN WITH 
INBREEDING, AtO N G WI TH THEIR RESPECTIV£ MEANS 
...... n. "b' 
"" 
ItIb,ucl;ng ('*') ,. '" ,." 
8;,111 W.;ght (lb •• ) ,." 
." 
.0.·· 
.18" 
Weon;ng W.;gh t (lb •• ) 17.35 3." . 23·· .16" 
~ Of 1- T." (day» In.i'O 21."6 
." ." Av". o.,ay Go;n (lb •. ) ..,3 
." 
-.02 -. I.' 
·· H;ohly S;"n;(;ccnI (P < .01) 
· S;"n;f;cc,,' (p < .OS) 
Th~ li n~:>r r~gr~S5ion co('f!lcj~ms ,hat were significant (P <.01) were those 
for birth . nd we:aning weights; howcvC!'. in ,hese e:ascs inbreeding .ppe:ared to 
be .dvantageous .nd resu ltcd in incr~ weigh". Th~ regression codlkiC!'lIs 
of inbreeding on agt off· rest and J\'eng~ d.ily pin w~rc non,significam. II is 
concluded dur in ,his study inbreeding of the individual pig did nOr hav~ a de:-
lTi~n<a1 dfc<t on the .,,;.s s.udied. Th~rcfore, in .he an.lysis that follows, rhe 
effec.s of inbreeding have been disregarded. 
S'x Eff«ts. A differen.i ll l response: between S<:~~s for many of rhe .raits has bcm 
reported by workm in .h~ field of animal breeding. In genctic sNdies il is na:cs· 
nry to determine rhe magnirude of Ihese ('frecn, and. if necessary, ci[her Stltls-
tie:aJly ,void [hem or make the nec~ ad jus.ments for $0: differen(es.. 
Tables ~ .nd 61 '$1 the means and stlndard devialions for ""e:aning "''eight, 
av~ngc daily pin &om "'"CIning ar <12 <bys to In pounds. ba<;kfu .hidU'lcu ad· 
justed to a w~ight of In pounds, ,nd .he subjeclive scores for roral score .nd 
meatiness. The me:ans are listed by sex, SC'UOn. snd yC'lU. 
The nested analyses of vari . nce usC<! '0 .es. mean differences in thes<: p::r· 
formancc trai.s are shown in Table 7. To avoid ,he effe('s of SC1SOn and year .he 
significance of se~ ~ffecrs w15 deeermined between se~es wi,hin se:ason wi,hin 
y~u. A highly liignifiont diffeeence was found be,w~en boars ~nd gilts foe ad· 
justed b2cHu thickness lnd • significant differenc~ be,ween sn~s for average 
daily gain. No significant SCK differences were found for subj«live $C0f'C$. 
To correct for the differences due .0 .he S<:K of .he anim.ls in the s.udies 
rhar follo""cd, adjusred b::ackfat thickness and 1Ycn.gc dai ly p in ""ere corrected 
to a gile basis. The correction faCtors were rhe average ratios of gilrs 10 boars:1.5 
follows: 
Adjusted b:lckfllt thickness = 27.6822 = 1.078 
2'.6874 
Average daily pin = 1.26'2 :: .977 
1.2948 
""'n Female. 
"59 
'%0 
Spring 
fall 
YAI1 7S ' 
No. 
.......,Ie. 327 
Female. 
'" 1959 "3 
'%0 J30 
Spring 321 
Fall 352 
TABLE ~ . MEAN ADJUSTED 8ACKFAT THICKNESS, WEANING WE IGHT AND 
AVERAGE DAILY GAIN 8Y YEAR, SEASON, AND SEX 
Adjun&<i Weaning 
No. 8ocl.:f.:,rl S. D. Weigh l S. D. 
(~) (lin.) 
327 25.69 J.<O 17.69 ~.~9 
,., 27.68 3.57 17.66 '.30 
J<l 28. 18 J.65 18.08 5.15 
JJO 25. 19 2.90 \7.25 3.69 
J21 27.24 3.69 16.60 ~.O~ 
352 26.23 J.50 18.65 4.69 
TABLE 6 - MEAN SCOleS FOR TWO SYSTEMS OF SCORING FOR TOTAl 
SCORE Of DESIRABILITY AND MEATINESS 
A~e,~ 
Doily Gain 
(lb •• ) 
, ." 
1.27 
1.31 
1.2~ 
1.26 
, .30 
I2raJ ~c2!:e ~S!liO:!n ~~s!!l 
Syllem I S. D. Sy>lem II S. D. Sy>lem I S.D. Sy.tem II 
26.0~ 3.33 71.44 6.76 ,." .61 27.87 
26.08 3.28 71.09 6.82 6.38 .61 27.67 
25.69 3.42 68.75 
'" 
6.34 .62 26.83 
26.45 3.12 73.87 5.74 6.41 
" 
28.74 
26.12 3.12 70.\9 6.61 6.38 .59 27.32 
26 .01 3." 72.23 6.81 6 .37 .62 28. 18 
S.D. 
.20 
.16 
." ~ 
." • • 
." 
> 
• 
.20 0 % 
~ 
c 
" " • ; 
, 
" ~
S. D. 
2.89 
2." 
3.05 
2." 
3.06 
2." 
N 
-
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TAB LE 7 - ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR WEANING WE IG HT, AVERAGE DAllY 
GAJ N, ADJUSTEO BACKFAT THICKNESS, AND SUBJECTIVE SCORES 
(MEAN SQ UARES ONLy) 
B.eIwU .. 8etwutl Se" 
8. 1w .. " S ... son. 
-" y~" y~" Years Error 
De9r ... o f f reedom 2 , 
'" f ro;'" 
Weoni"" Wei"", 115.90 376.95" 23 .03 19.10 
""V". Doily Gain 
." 
.,,. 
.09" .03 
Adj . SocHal l,j IO,U" " .28 177.03" ,. " 
Totol Score 
SY".'" No. 100 . IS' 1 ~.O2 9. 95 10.77 
Sy.tem No. n 4,413.90" 316,9()" 31.20 38 .... 
Meo ' ;ne" 
System No. .n . ,,. .26 .J> 
System No. n 6 18.9.(' IOS.n '· '.0' 7.49 
" Hig/lly Signlfic_' (P < .01) 
' Sillnificant (P < ,05) 
Seuon lnd Y c2.r Differences 
One of the mljor objectives of thi~ experiment W1S 10 determine 1he efree-
tivencu of selection fo. Ihinness of backfac. AuemplS were made to control en-
vironmental differences as much n possible 10 determine the df«t;\,cncss of se-
lection and 10 eval!ate the corr\"$ponding changes in the other tI'aits as backfu 
.... as reduced. ArremptS .... ere made to manage the pigs the same: from SClIISOI'l to 
season and ynr to year but seasonal and yeady variations in climade conditions 
still occurred. The differencC'$ in $CI5OnallemperatUte .... ould Ind one to believe 
Ihat similar genotypes .... ould respond differently in the spring Ihan in the r.n, 
The differences bet .... een years in this experiment .... ould be due to the ef· 
fects of selenion for thinner backfllt plus any environmental factors characteris-
tic for the year that would OIuse the pigs to respond differently. The lalta would 
be confounded with the effects of selection and .... ould remain underermined in 
this experiment. 
Indh-idual P"'formanus. The analysis presemed in Table 7 indiOlrC1 a highly 
Significant difference between SClIIsons within years (or weaning weight , roal 
Kore No. II and meatiness score No. II, and a significant difference for avenge 
daily gain and meadness score No. 1. Adjusted backfat thickness lacked signifi. 
cance between seasons. 
The analysis of variance listed in Table 7 also provides a tCSt of signifi= 
for differences between years. Diffaences betWeen years were highly Significant 
for backfal thickncss. Highly significant differences were also found betWCCfl 
yeau for toral score No. II . Toni score No. I and meatincss score N o. II wen: 
" 
found (O be signifiC'andy diftcrcnr betw«n yC':\rs. The differences betwccn )'o.rs 
for subje.::livc SCOI'e$ " 'ould be cltp«retl since rhe difl"o;renn- bctwttn )"C'2J"$ for 
backfal Ih icl.:nc$$ w:u highly significant. This WOIJld be true providing me judges 
were actually c:valuating the animals on the basis of mealiness, which W1S ~ 
of the major item:; in rhe Koring systems. 
LiIJ~r Fttd Effici~nq. Feed dliciency in Ihis experiment w:IS dCICTmined on :I. 
linCT buis. Each lilfer =$ :usigncd :I. p<"11 and rc-mained in I h11 pen until the: 
lUI pig ~s wdShcd off 11 I n pounds, Feed consumption was dClcrminru by 
Ihe amount of feed the liuer cunsumcd from wt"Jning ~I 42 days uf age !O !I"" 
,i me 11101: pigs "ere wClgh~.,j " ff Il~(. Feed cOieicn')' is express.:d as kt:d (onsumed 
per 100 pounds ,,(liner g:l.in in 'n·i~hl. The avcD.Fc fl",d cllidcncy fn, Ihe pigs 
in this experiment i~ listed in Tahle K h)· SC::lsons d th~ yor. 
Table 9 presems the ~nalyJis of vari a 'Kl' fur (~nl drlCiency. 111C rt'Suhs shuw 
3 highly sigmfiont SotlISOIl d,fference fOf fl ...... l l·ff"knq. Yar difft~nn'll wcr<;1lO( 
sisnifio.nt. 
SOI/l ProdIlCfit·ity. TIlt" productivi ty of the s"w is of m:ljor «onomic import:lJKl: 
f() Ihe swine pruducer. The p,,,lil;':l9 "f Ihe M'W. and h~r mPPlhering ~bili ty 
g~~rly infiuen(e the numll<:r "f pigs Ih:<1 Ihe 1', ,,.I"'er .... ill hve I" muh1. 
Hence:. il ;s imptlnam '" Ihe prudun..- In kilO ... · Ihe ,·ffn:b Ih:u Sdl'(li"'1 Ii ... thin· 
ncr hiCH:t1 will have on the pmduct;vity ,,( J"W5. 
Tr3i!.' used in this swdy l.' indicarnts nr .'Ow pmducliYit)· wtre number "f 
pigs burn per litrer. number weaned pcr lillcr. and liuer "·Cln;",s.: " ·ci).!hl at ~2 
days of 3ge. TlIblc 8 lists the mons for rhl'S<: [r.>;I~ by ",,-~son~ and >,·us. 11", 
TABLE 8 - MEANS FOR linER FEED EFFICIENCY, NUM8H PIGS 
BORN PER liTTER, NUMBER WEANED PER LI TTER 
AND LITTER WEANING WEIGHT 
1959 
.'" Spri"ll F"II Spring 
No. of litl,,, 
" " " feed Effic iency (Ibt.) 325.27 m." 3O ... n 
N ........ 'kwn 8.73 9.20 7.57 
N"""", Weoned 5.97 5.97 5.37 
litler WlIOning WI. (lb •. ) 98 .2) 115.05 85." 
Fall 
28 
3"9.86 
'.M 
'.50 
115.45 
lInlllysis of 'Ill1;arn:c for the milS is shown in Tabk 9. Th,.,-c was a highly signif. 
iCllnt difference between yOlo; for number of pigs born. l l' is difference would bo: 
expected when rhe 3g0 of I he: sows WCIl: considered. 1l1C 1960 liu,..-, were pr0-
duced by gilts ~nd rhe 19~9 Ii({ers .. ere from older $()WS, some uf which p~ 
duce<!limrs in 1958. T he$(.' ume sows also produced bolh tM spring and £all 
lifters of 19'9. T he diffe~necs in ovuluion rue repone<! in the literature fOr 
50<0.5 and gihs would make the incrOlScd number of pigs farrowed by Ihe sows 
in 19'9 appe:ar logical. Se:tson differenccs wcrc nor siSnifio;·.olnr for number of pigs 
MISSOURI AGklCULTURAL ExP~R I ~~:-'T STATIO,," 
TAB LE 9 - ANALYSIS O F VAliANCE FOR llTHR FEEO EFFICIENCY, N UMBER 
OF PIGS BORN PER LHTU, NUM8U WEANED PER l imit 
AND LIllER WEANING WEIGHT 
(MEAN SQUAIlES ONL V) 
.~. 8rw . Se"""" .~. 
,~" Within Y. an lilt.,. 
e.g, ... of F,Hdotn , 
'" T""ih 
F .... Effic',"",y 51.0J U . 9:r.1.02" · 1,027.82 
Nu""', B.arn 53.043" Ln ,." 
Nu"""'W_d 
." '.30 3.18 Ll IM' WltOI'Ii"ll W,. 1,32.(.89 8,Oj2.35·· 1,117.78 
"Hi~hly SigniFicant (1' < .01) 
bom. Non.significan! senon tnd far ditrerellCC$ were :also found fOf number of 
pigs weaned per litrer. 
Highly signi6cao, differencn .... ere found betwtto SC25On~ for liner woniog 
weighl. Ho ... ·ever. liller wHning ~ighr lac~d significaoce bet .... ecn yeal$. The 
laner indicaro tha' reduction of baekf.n of a dam hid t non-significanr effoxi 00 
ha mothering ~bility. np«ially ... ·hen the . ges of Ihe dams are coosidered. 
This srudy indiclln thu I~re has nor been a significant change in sow pro-
ductivity through selection for thinner bacHar. This is indicated by Ihe non.sig. 
nifinO! y~~r di fferences for number of pigs wHned per liller 3nd Imer weaning 
.... eight. 
Select ion fo r &ockf::ll Thinness 
The ?U'l"""" of )Ckctioo is 10 aller gene frequency. Sdn;lion for {he desiml 
gCTlC'$ and a OOm'$ponding disnrding of ,he: inferiOf genes would be {~ uhimafC 
gO'-I in a sc:b;tion pr08ram. HO""ever, it is impossible {O seleCt direcdy for,~ 
dnired genn $ince the smallest unit rim an be )Cln;red is the individual anirml. 
Even then selcction musl be on the basis of the phenotypic e~pressionJ of the: 
gena. Consequendy. errors are made in the scle(lion of the desired genes due 10 
confusing effn;ts of environment. 
The genelic progress thar on be obtained per genen.tion in ttlY $Clection 
progn.m is dependenl upon ,he: magnirude of "",0 impornnt fxtors: (I) the ~ 
lection differential tOO (2) the heritability of the $Cleclro trait. Since the $C1a;-
non diffcn:nrial is defined as I~ mean dcvU.lions of the pafmts from the: scnm-
t;on from ""hich they were )Clccled. it is apparenr thaI the size of rhe scln;lion 
diff",ent;al is determined by the pctcenrcage of animals Ihtl muSt be retained for 
breeding purposes and the phenotypic variation in the population. Heritability 
mU St al so have magnirude if progress is to be made. For heritabilicy 10 be high 
I large f".>ltion of the lOW vlriance must be due to additive gene action. 
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Selection in thi, experiment. ~s mentioned previously. was solely on the: 
b~sis of thinness of b~ckfat . Individual selection of rhe boars and gilts on the 
bnis of thinness of bacHat, regudless of orher ilems of production. was pruticed 
throughout. Olher trairs of economic importance were me'l.5ured to determine 
their rel.tionship to bacHat thickness. 
St/arion P >TSSN>T EXffted. The numbo:n of animab use<! for replacement pur_ 
po5('S in 1959 are listed in Table 10 by sex and season. The birth of fe .... er spring 
anim. ls resulted in a larger percentage of them being used for replacement put-
poses. 
Spr;1\9 
Fo il 
TABLE 10 - NUMBERS AVAILABLE AND PROPORTlONS USED 
AS BREEDERS BY SEX IN 1959 
'om Gill. 
No. off % No. off 
Tesr U.ed Tesr 
" 
'. 0 
" 
" 
,., 
" 
% 
U"' 
34.5 
» .• 
The me:lnS for tile various t!'llils of the 19~9 F..rrowcd pigs ore lis,,:d in Table 
II by season and sex. The first column for each sex includes aU .nimal, or t~1 
S(Cx thai were weiShed off·lt:st. The second column includes animal! used to pm-
duce offspring lfi the neXt gen,·ration. The d iffermcc betwcrn the mc~ns til[ 
each sex would be an indiotion of the selection delf~"'ent ial for the sex. 
The table shows that the sclecdoll differentials were large enough for pro. 
gress to be made throuSh sc:k'ction for bacHlt thinness if heritability was high. 
It ai,,, indicates that selecting animals with Ihinner bacHal resulted in selecting 
animals th . 1 .... ere average in their /:ainins ability as in<.licalcd by the differen· 
lials for ~ge off-reM and ~veragc daily gai n. 
The differences betwccn the rcpl ac~mcnt animals and their population m~ns 
Crable 11), however, do not yield va lid selection differentials. Differences in fer· 
tility result in different numbers of offspring per po.rent which would alter the 
realized sdeclion differen tiaL To compens. te for this dis<rcpancy the se lection 
d,fferenti.l W15 wciShted by the number of offsprinS {hat each parent produced 
in Ihe next Senemion. These effective sdection differcmials arc listed in Table 
12. The wciShlinS of the selection differemial would compen-S:ltt for (hal po.rt of 
nato .. l selection that would be due to the differences in fertility of the po.rcnts. 
but it "'ould I'\Ot include thll due 10 the differences in viability amonS offspring. 
If the differences in fertility .re related to the puents' phenotypic "llues for 
bacH.t . then natunl selection could either help or hinder artificial sclection. For 
exa mple, if the animals with thinner bacHat We[e less prolific, then namllll $(:. 
leCtion would be workinS "Sains! artificial selection. By wCiShting the selection 
differentials the joint effects of natoral ~nd arti ficial se lection are actually meas-
TA6LE II - M€ANS OF TRAilS FOR 1959 riGS BY SEASONS AND 
SEXES FOR Al l ANIMALS AND RE PLACEMENTS 
Mof., 
Ser;!:!li! 
F.maf., 
Totol 
Number 
" Adi. Bockfol (mm) 2/ <'9.25 
Avg. Doily Go;n {fb..)Y 1. 24 
W...,ning WI. (lb..) 16.36 
/>(Je Off-1ft" (clay.) 169.59 
f fteo Effici ency 31 7. 14 
Total Sea'" No. I 25.84 
Totol Sco'e No. II 73.12 
Meoline" ScOO'e No. II 26.07 
}; Animal> .hot produced lill"" in 1960. y Adiu'h,d 10 175 pound g;l . equ;volen •. 
3/ Adj ..... ted 10 g;]1 oaq,,;vo lenl. 
RepLg Total RepLY 
, 
" " 25.06 X1 . 19 27.38 
.. " .. " .. " 21. 57 17.:'> 17. 13 
160.43 168.39 165.33 
313.73 321. 13 317.33 
27.U 25.98 27.06 
73.71 68.22 ;>0. 11 
29.14 25.99 26.91 
Mi.1 .. 
Toiol k"pl. 9 
" • 28.82 22. 10 
1. 37 1.34 
19.96 22.50 
154.53 155.67 
323.66 325 . 17 
24.65 28.00 
69 .53 75. 78 
27.47 29.83 
foil 
Fftmaie. 
Total Repl.Y 
" 
28 
28.57 26.18 
1.32 1.32 
lB.n IB.71 
162.23 \62. H 
334.92 333 .66 
25.72 ".«) 
71.48 69.B4 
27.69 28 .31 
~ 
< § 
• 
> 
~ 
~ 
~ 
r 
~ ; 
~ 
" ~ , 
TAStE 12 - EFFECTIVE SEleCTION DIFFERENTIAl SY FOR SPIt iNG AND FALL 1959 
Sprirg 
Trait> Si ••• 00 •• A~era{le 
NutnberV , 30 
Socklal (mml¥ _4 .49 -2.92 - J. i'tl 
AVII . Daily Gain (II».)~ 0.07 0.03 0.05 
W..,ninc;J WI. (Ik) 5.11 0.57 '.S< 
Ac/4I Olf-le" (dayo) ..() .J7 -4.06 -2 .22 
Toral s..a.e No. I '.88 1.52 I. 75 
Tarol s..a.e No. 11 0.94 1.84 .. 39 
Meali ..... Scaoe No. II '.08 
.. '" 2.07 F .. d Efficiency 3.41 -3.80 ... '" 
1/ Oeviallan. af!he poren!> weig/>Ied by nu~er al afflf>.ing lhal po.en!> produced. 
"2/ Number !hul had offspring ,epresen led in 1960 . 
".1/ Adj""ed ro 175 pound. and bog" udju.'ed lu 0 gi ll equivolenl b",i •. y 800 .. odju.red 10 gilt equivulen' \>o,i •. 
Fall 
Sirel Oo~ 
e 
" -6.77 -2.24 
..().O~ 0.01 
'.30 0.'" 
..,. 
-1.02 
3.52 .. 08 
e.39 2.19 
'-", 0.51 
LSI -I. 26 
Aver"9l' 
" 0 
• > 
-4.50 • n 
..().O2 , 
.... ~ 0 
0." e 
'.30 § 
.. " 2 
1." ~ ~ 
0.12 -
" 
" 
M lSSOURI AGRICULTURA L EX PERIMENT STATION 
ure<! . A comparison of ,h~ expected selection djfferentials in Table 11 (difference 
between ,he means for all animals and means for the :;eleere<! animals) with ,he 
effective differ~mi l!S in Table 12 indicates jf flatur:ll selenion is of impomnce. 
A coml"'rison of the respective values indicates tbt prolifi~cy was nOt reduced 
111 boars and gilts. 
To compare the effective sd<'ction different;.ls between sn,ons 1$ listed in 
Table 12 the issumption is required thar the phenotypic stlndud devil1ions 
would be the same for eu:h SOIson. This, however, is nOi the cas<: n indiGited in 
Table 13 which shows the phenotypic Sllndl rd deviations for [he vanous (",its 
b)' soson and year. These: values were obflined from the ~ri.nce between liner· 
mates listed in nble! 22, B. 24, and n. 
TABlE 13 - PHENOTYPIC STANDAltD DEVIATIONS 
1959 1960 
Spring Fe ll Spring Fo il 
Bocklo' (m.m.) 2.94 3.01 
'''' 
U, 
Avg. Daily Gain (lb • . ) 
." ." " 
. P 
Weaning WI. (lb •. ) 3.37 . ,,, ,." 3.37 
Age 011-Te" (do",) 17.76 13.30 18.45 24. 86 
Totel Score No. I 3.30 3.10 ,." 3 . 23 
Totel Score No . 1I 6.62 6.22 5 . 10 5. 26 
Me<>ti ....... Score No. 
" 
3.05 2.63 2. 17 
'''' 
To compare (he effective selection differ<:ntials (hat ~re li~red in Table 12 
the vlrious selection differ<:ntial~ were expressed a~ ratios of rheir respeniv.: 
phenotypic standard devi~(ions. T hIS h~s been referred ro as seit:cri"n intcnsiry 
by F,lconer (1960). This expresses the v2rious sel«tion djffcrentj~ls in terms of 
st~ndard units which permits 1 comparison of the effectiveness of ...,lec(ion be-
tween SC":Isuns. It also provides a measure of !h~ sd~ct;on pressure cx~rtcd fur 
each trait within a season. Table 14 lists the vuious effective selectiun differen· 
tials in rerms of srandard units by se:lson 3nd s~x for 19~9. The nble indioteS 
thlt sd«tion for thinn~r backf.{ ..... s 1.2 tim~s more intense in the f:J1I th l ~ in 
{he spring. It .Iso shows that the intensity Wa5 greater for males {han for females 
by 2bout I., times in the spring ~nd 3.1 times in the fall. Comparison of the 
various n"llit~ with bukfat gives 3n indication of {he automatic selection thar oc· 
cur~d with sd«,ion for bacHat thinness. The sele<:tion intensity fOf weaning 
w~ight of sires for the 5pring season W2S as intense as th~t for b3ekfa{ thinness 
Ho""·ever, {his adv:antage dropped considerably for the d~ms . The combined in· 
tensities of selection for sire. ~nd dam. in 3 season i ndica{e. th3t selection in,,-11· 
S;{y was I., and 2.0 times greater for b2ckf.1.! thinness thln for lIny other 'nil in 
the spring li nd fall. respeccivdy. 
Selution R~spomt. T he respons~ obtained from selecting pafents for thinner 
backbt is given ;n Tlble 15. Th~ r<:sponse was determined by the differ<:nce be-
IABLe 1,( - INTENS ITY OF SELECTION.!! 
Sefina Foil 
Sif •• Oo~ Combi .... d Si fe' Oom. Comb;""d 
kckfa . (......) -1 .53 
-." -1. U. -2.22 -.n -1.SO 
Weonirv WI. (lb..) 1.52 
." ." ." 
.0\ .3> 
Avg. Doily Gain (lb..) 
." .21 ." - .32 .08 -.12 AQa Off- Tell (days) -.02 
-. " -.13 " 
-.08 
-.02 
To .ol Sco 'e No. 1 
." ." ." 
1. 1,( 
.35 
." Toiol Sco .. No. II 
." .28 ." 1.03 .35 ." Me<l tine .. xo,. No. II 1.01 .35 
.'" .'" ." ." 
" 
.!! S.1.ction di ff.f."liol. i" Ie"", of ...... ""typic • ....-.do.d devio.i ...... ~ 
IABLE 15 - RESPONSE FROM SELECTION, OIFFHENCE aETWEEN YE.oJIS BY SEASONS Q 
~ 
~ 
N"""",, 01 Pi", ,., 
'" '" '" Adj. kckfol (mm)f 29.75 26 .• 7 -3.28 28.63 25.83 -2.80 
Weonirv WI. (lb • . 16.76 16 . 010 
-0." 19. 34 18.00 -1.34 
AVfI. Doily Gain (1b. .)3/ 1. 25 I. 24 
-0.0 ' 1. 34 1.22 -0.12 
Age O ff- Te.1 (do)") - 168.96 171. 20 2,2' 158.sa 175.S6 16.98 
Z 
~ 
-
10101 Sco,e No. 1 25.92 26,30 0." 25.'2 26.58 1.16 
10101 Sco,. No . II 67.79 72.~ ,.'" 69.69 7 •. 76 5.07 
Me<I.ine .. x",e No. II 26.03 28 . 73 ,.~ 27.58 28.76 I. 18 
f .. 1 Efficiency 319.2' JOO. '" - 12.34 329.58 350.25 20.67 
1/ Meono fo, 1960 mi ..... mean>"'" 1959. ¥t Adj .... tecllo 175 pound gilt equivolenl basi •. 
..! loan adju ... d 10 gil l equiyolen. bo,i •. ~ 
MISSOURI AGR ICULTURAL ExPHI/oI ijNT STATION 
I,",'ttn lhe m<::IM of IIIC bo.se ~nrnuio" ( 19)9) :md 11K memS of IIIC ';"1 gener-
ation of offspring from sdecred puent,. llIc rnp«rivc values for Ihe unselected 
lrails are also lisled. To mote full)" inlerprel Ihe response from selecrion 1M vor· 
ious differences were expressed as ra,ios of their respeclive phenntypic SlIndan! 
deviations (from Table H) and listed in Table 16. The response from selc(lioo 
wU 1.2 limes g=tcr for thinner blCkfal in rhe spring than in the fall. It also 
indicalcs a rcdU<:'lion ()(<;urrcd for " 'oning weighl and average daily glin in boch 
Jasons. 
TA!LE 16 _ RESPONSE f ROM SELECTION 1 
lac.lor 
W..,ning WI_ 
Avg. Doily Gain 
~ Off-rell 
Toto' xore No. I 
Totol Score No. 11 
MIOQli ..... xore No_ ' I 
Spring 
- 1..1' 
_ . U 
- .0\ 
." 
." 
.W 
1. 2' 
foil 
-\. I, 
-. '" 
- . '1 
... 
.,. 
... 
... 
Envir"nmemal f~"ors that arc spe<:iflC fur a cernin yur wnuld also Jppc:u-
h p:m of rhe r..,;ronse, In Ihis experiment Ihese environmenl.1 p<:(uluilio 
"oul<l r~main in the response a5 further differences between years. To mnsurc 
thes.: envi ronmenul diff<:rencn .imuhantOUs 5C1~lion in opposile dirttlions for 
b:Kkf:u ur the uSC of a conlrol line ""ould be needed. Ho,,·evcr. 1M Jack of ph)'. 
io.."lll f.,-ilit;cs ~n,,:d the usc of additional ani mils for such a li ne. OV<:r a ~ 
riO<! of lelrs Ihe 1I"':luII;ons in yearly envifOnmental effects should averag.: uul 
lhereb) pfOv;ding a response which should yield volid estima,es of lhe gen.:rir: 
ch~nges that occur 
AIt~mplS w«e made in the m.n"gcment 10 hold env;ronmenlll factors :as 
ConSl1lm 115 possible 11 all limes. Nevertheless. uncomrollabJc seasonal and )'Carl) 
el1i:<;(s n(curred. Add;l;onal ~ari.don due 10 herdsnunship would be induded in 
the year effccts since I ch.n~ of herdsmen ocurred in 1960. 
Hcri (abilty Enimales 
RM/i:rrJ H~rilabililin. llIc select;on diffCfC'Olials and the rcsponst$ from $eke· 
cion lisled in T.b!", 12 :md 1$ provide Ihe n~ V1.lues for determining herita-
bili!}' ",,,mates (rom selection studies. The estimate of heritability hom. set«-
lion Slud)' is Ihe ralio of (he response 10 the selection diffcrenrilii. EsrimlltcS 
derived by this method arc listed in n ble 17, 
T he I",il! thaI provided fC2.son"bJc es,imlles were Ihose for backfal thick-
ness and lotal score No.1. The eslimates ob ... incd (or lhe oth<:r tra;IS ... ·<:re eithtt 
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TASlE 17 ~ REAliZED HERITASILITY ES TIMATES fROM SELECTION STUDY 
Sp,;n~ Fall Combi_.!! 
Backfo. ... 
." " Avg. Da ily Goin -.~ '.00 3.71 
We<l~i"'8 Wei~ht -. 13 -.~ -.36 
Age Off-To" -1.01 60.64 -9 .91 
To l<>l Score No . , .n 
.'" ." TOI<>l Score No. 
" 
3 .64 1. 18 .. ~ 
Meo rin ... Scor. No. 
" .. " " 
1.10 
.~---
Ijll:eopome Irom Ie leClio" 10< 'Pri ng ond loll pooled ond di viclod by .he pooled effec.ive 
- lel.c.io" d ifferentiol. f"r 'Pr ing ond loll. 
gre:uer than one or less Ihan lero, whkh theoretieally is .mpos~ible. Indications 
for rhe inaccuracy of these estimates were g.ven by Dickerson (1960) and Fal· 
coner (1960) when they stared th11 in selection experimenrs Ihe heriubili ty es-
timates 1fe valid only for Ihe selected trails. The ~Iimales for the unseleeted 
lraits in this study appear 10 supporr their conlention~ 
RegN!JSion of Offsprillg on Dam. The heritability estimates obtained from the 
intra·sire regression of offspring on dam are presc:med in Table 18. An extremely 
high herirabiliry esrimal<: of 1.01 was found for baekfat thickness. However, rhe 
standard error for Ihe regression coefficient for backfat is wirhin the n nge tiul 
would be n«esSlry to lower the heritabi lity esrimare below one which theorc:ti· 
cally would be the upper limit of heritability. 
Low estimates of heritability were found for .ven.b~ daily gain and feed ef· 
ficiency. The estimate for average daily gain was 0.17 while the eSlimate for ked 
efficiency ~s 0. I~. In both eases Ihe standard errors of the rc:gression coefficients 
were al most as 13rgc as th~ ~stim31<: for the hncar regression coefficients. 
Neptive cstimates of heritability were found for weaning weight and 1Oa.1 
SCOfe of dcsinbililY. An estimalc of -0. 17 was found for weaning w~ighl whik 
the estimate for IOlal scor~ of desirabi li ty was -0.10. The ncgltive heritability 
estimateS would be due to the neg:uive cross.product lams obtainro within sire 
groups. It is of interest 10 nOle that for both weaning weighl and total score the 
vuiance for the dams was grC:l.ter than for the offspring as shown in Tabk 19 In 
borh eases the sa.ndard errors of the regression coefficients wcre large. However, 
for weaning ... 'eight the ~timate of standard error is below Ihe range that would 
be necessary 10 bring the heritability estimate above zero, even though true her-
itability ean never be negati"e. 
The incrc:l.sed relationship of »'Irent and offspring due [0 inbrcc<ling would 
increase the heritability estimates slightly in this study. Lush (1948) stales that 
in analy~ing populations rhal are partially inbred the correlation between patent 
and offspr ing is 
":-;C''-O+~F''C+'i-c'eFo-<insre:ld of Y.I. 
yl+ F' VI+ F 
MlSSOUltl AGRICULTURAL EXP~RIMENT STATION 
TABLE 16 - INTRA-SiRE REGRESSION COEF FICIENTS FOR 
TRAllS OF PROGENY Wi TH DAM 
Tro i!> • • '" 
BacHa! 
." .co 1.01 
AV9. Daily Gai" 
-" .M ." Weoni~ Wei9ht -.08 .M _. I 7 
Toto) Score No. 
" 
-.OS 
." -. 10 
Feed Eff;dency 
." 
.M 
." 
Vb MultipJ;od by 1.83 to cdi"" lor inbrudi~ . 
h2.!/ 
." 
.M 
- . 15 
- .09 
." 
Sinc~ th~ inbrtc:"ding of the 1960 pigs avenged 6.:1 per<:C'm ,he ""g""ssion values 
given in Table 18 we~ multiplied by 1.8, instt:ld of twO in order to determine 
the effects that inbreeding had on the herinbilityest,mates. The heritability 
tstimates adjusted for the effeCts of inbr~ing ore given in the last column of 
the nble. A comparison shows that the unadjusted heriubility estimates "'ould 
overestim3te heriubility slighdy. 
The pooled sum, of squares and cross·products for the v.lfious traits ire 
given in Table 19. The analysis was computed within sire groups and then 
pooled to obnin the regression coefficients. 
TABLE 19 - SUMS OF SQUARES AND CROSS-PRODUCTS 
FOR INTRA_SI RE REGRESSION OF 
OFFSPRING ON DAM.!! 
-------
Bocklo. 
AV9 . Daily Gain 
Weoning Wei5j/!. 
To",1 Score No. II 
Feed Elliciency 
. .!/31 7 de9ree' of freed"", 
S~m. 01 Sq~Qre' 
899.50 
.. ,., 
4,867.81 
9,.09. 35 
19. 83 
2,467.67 
11.30 
3,885.53 
8,%7.71 
22.49 
0,= 
Produc" 
Dam, end 
Olhpri"9 
454.72 
." 
-,jQ3 .25 
_494 . 19 
.. " 
Rtg-rtssio" of Offspring 011 N t..-" of Pa-rt>lr-s. Table 20 lists the heriubility esti. 
ma,es obrained from the ""gression of offspring on mt:ln of parents. The stand· 
ard errors were computed as thos<: for the regression coefficien's, however, rhey 
also provide:l m=ure of variaru:e for the heritability estimates since in lh is type 
of analysis rhe regression toefficiem is a dire<:t estimate of the heritab ility. 1be 
standard errots for th~ estimates other than backfat ire tOO large to place much 
conftdenc.: on the heritability estimates. Heriubilit;es were 0.22 for a,""usc daily 
gain, uro for weaning weight, 0.17 for rotal score No. II , 0.10 for feed ef· 
ficiency. 
RIlSEAICH B ULUTIN 831 
TABLE :II - HERI TAB ILITY fSTlMATES COMPUTED fROM RfGRHSION 
OF OFFSPRING ON MfAN Of PARENTS 
Sockf,,' 
AV1jI. Doily Gain 
Weani!l$ WI. 
T"",I Score No. II 
F .. d fm .. iency 
HeritobiHty 
." 
.n 
-.co 
." 
." 
" 
Std. frror 
." 
. 13 
.co 
. 10 
.10 
The pooled sums of squarn and cross'proJuCls fur this study ue given in 
Table 21. The analysis wu computed by seasnns with the mean squares lind 
cross· products being poole.! fU obtain the regression cuefficicnts for offspring on 
mean of parmts-
Half Sib Corrt/atio'fs. To obtain heritabili ty estimues by the half·sib correla· 
tion methou fhe cumponen!S of variance must be separ.uc:J into portions attri. 
buted to thrcec main sourccs: ( I) VS. the difi"erence bc:tween s;r~, (2 ) VM. dif-
ference bctwcecn littm by the ~me sire. and (3) VP, the differcn« b.:twern 1;[-
termites. However. in this study the v:u;ous components cuuld not be extracted 
since significance ",,~s nor establishe.! for man) o( rhe [l':Iirs as rhe mel n squares 
for error terms were l~ rge aod in man)" cases larger [han mean squares bcrwtc:n 
sires. When signifin.nt difi"erences were ob[aincd bcr ... 't"l;n liners . rl\c mOUl 
Ioquares ""ert: 1ar8e. re-lulting in non.si8'lificant diAi:renca betwcecn sires. Tho:: re-
sul ts of rhe ~nalysi5 of variance (or the tn;r! by season ~nd ~ ear ~ubdasscs :In: 
li sted in Tables n 10 n. inclusi'·e. 
The rc-:lSOns for non·significant differences for rhe various mits of tl\c 1m 
pigs ue nor fC":I.dily app:!ren[ since [he sirt;S were from ... iddy divergenl blck· 
grounds. They were, however. seioxll'd on the basis of conformat ion and indica· 
lors of carcass dcsinlbil it)". I( by chance Ihey were similar in [heir genet ic mlll«;-
up, or a heritability of zero exis[ed, 2 non.signifiant difference belwcen sira 
could fC$ult. This plus large envitonrnefU:l1 v::Iri~tion5 bcrw«n and within litters 
could resoh in non·significant diffO"C11Ces between sires. 
The lack of signific:lO[ diuerenees between sires for backfaf in the 1960 dat2 
is ptolnbly duc: 10 the ;ntense sdoxtion pressure exetled for backfat Ihinness of 
the sirt: and dams. The intense selection resulted in the sires being very similu 
phenotypially for backfilt. If Ihey were al50 very similar gcnol)picall ) , non-sig. 
nificant dilferenc~ be[Wetn sire gloup .• would be eXpeeled for backfat thinness 
and any other traits that were indicators of backfat thinness. This would also re-
duce the phenotypic variance of an} [rail Iha[ was posili\"cly coltclated w;lh 
backfu Ihinness. 
Diuu$sio'f. The realized herit:lbili!y obtained for blckfat IhicknCis from the re· 
sponse 10 sdeClion (.74) and the es r;ma[e from [he regression of offsprinp; on 
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TABLE 22 - ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR TRAITS FOR 1959 SPRING LITTERS 
(MEAN SaUARES ONLy) 
Deg,"'" of fr.ed"", 
Treils 
Weaning WI. 
A~. Deily Goinl/ 
aecHal1j -
TOIOI Sc",e No. I 
TOIOI Scor. No. II 
Meeti"" .. Scere No. n 
Ago. Off-Ten 
"Hig>hly Significen' (p< .01). 
'Significant (P < .OS). 
. ~. 
Sir •• 
3 
165.3?-
• 19-· 
14.38 
S.n 
38.53 
u. 
2,236.53- ' 
1,I8oon adjusled 10 gill equivolen •. 
.~. 
Lin.n 
by Sa .... 
Sir., 
" 
.56.25-' 
.03 
19.14" 
21. Xl' 
31.24 
8.71 
521:1.91 ' 
yAdjUlted 10 con'lOn ' .... igh t of 115 pound gill e<:juivol.., •. 
.~. 
U~,.... 
~", 
". 
11 .35 
.., 
8.64 
II. 29 
-43.89 
9.26 
315.59 
TABLE 23 _ ANALYSIS OF VARI ANCE FOR TRAITS FOR 1959 FALlllTTEILS 
(MEAN SQUARES ONLy) 
Del:r .... of F"edootn 
-Weaning WI. 
Avg. Doily Goin y 
aeckFol1j 
TOIOI Score No. I 
TolOl Score No. II 
""""ine .. Se_ N •• 
" Ag.OIf-1 .. , 
• ' Highly Sill"ifi CGn t (P < .01). 
· Significon. (P < .OS). 
.~. 
Sire. 
3 
94.82 
.15 
2.16 
1. .7 
14. 16 
... , 
1,519.51 
Y aeon acijUSI.,:j 10 gilt equivalent. 
.~. 
U''-n 
by Sa .... 
,,-
" 
67.06" 
.O?--
31.36" 
18.36" 
81.01 " 
13.82'" ' 
838 . .56--
y Adju,,-d 10 CO"'lOnt w.ight Gf 175 pound gi I 1 equivo l,nl. 
.~. 
Ulte ' -
~-, 
'" 
20.2. 
.02 
9.08 
9.59 
33.15 
6.9. 
116.78 
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TAILE 24 - ANAlYSIS OF VARIANCE fOR TiAITS FOR 1960 SPRING LITTERS 
(Ml:AN SQUARES ONt V) 
Degree. of Freedom 
"'"' W.oni~ WI. AV9 . Doily Goinl/ 
~ckful2/ -
To"" sC' ..... No. I 
To",1 Score No . " 
......., 'i ...... Score No. 
" AQe Olf-Ttll 
"Highly SIit'i'ic",,' (P< .01), 
'Significan t (P < .OS) . 
.~. 
5.",. 
, 
29.49 
." 1.,75 
17. h-
n.l] 
13.81" 
737. 78 
1/ Roa .. Cldjuu.-I 10 gill equiv" lonl. 
.~. 
Lin ... 
by Some 
Sir. 
" 
:».01 " 
.OS" 
21.18" 
... , 
33.00 
6.32 
1,007.33" 
51 Adi u.~d 10 CO"""'" _i;hl of 175 pound lIil. equiv"le"" 
.~. 
Litte,-
male. 
'" 
"', 
'" ,. 
6.13 
26.03 
'.n 
3~.50 
TABLE 2S - ANAlYS IS OF VARIANCE FOR TRA ITS fOR 1960 fALL tlnus 
(MEAN SQUARES ONt y) 
Dell"'.' 01 Fr .. dam 
.ltszl! 
Weaning WI. 
AVIi. Daily Goin 
BocHat 
Totol Seer. No. I 
Totol Scot. No. II 
......., 'i ...... Score No. 11 
AQe Of/_le" 
"" Highly $i""iflcon! {P ( .01). 
" SignifiCOn! {P ( .OS). 
.~. 
Si ••• 
, 
41.27 
.03 
47.65' 
46.28" 
128.90 
26." 
683.86 
1/ 8000 odiv"itd to gi It equi""le,, !. 
.~. 
Lin." 
by Som. 
Si r. 
" 
31 .77 
." 17.IS· 
19.88 
62.37 
10.07 
2,36",02" 
Y Adju".d to constcn! we i.,! of \75 """nd gilt equiyol.n!. 
.~. 
litter-
mo"" 
, .. 
11 .37 
.03 
,." 
10.41 
27.73 
S.75 
617.92 
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" 
mean of p:tremf srudy (.B}) corresponds !O the upper limits that have bttn tl:' 
ported for bacHat. An estimate thar eompues ~ith estimates of rh is lfUd)· is 
rhar by l.u$h (1936). He repoI"!ed a value of 0.80 rhar he consid<:red '-$ nwtimum 
fOr nrcass backfu thickness. A mOre recent estimare rhat also lisu rhe hcrit!. 
bilityof bacHat u high was by Whatky and Enlield (19~7); they mdicued 
heritability of bacHat to be 0.84 by the matnnal half·sib correlation mcthod. 
Zel ler and Hetzer (1960) reponed a value of 0.72 for rhe re-:alizcd hcritabilil) 
from rheir high line of D urocs after live generaTions of scltction. and a nlue of 
0.62 in Yorkshires after three gcncradons. Jonsson (19'B) reponed an esrimate 
of 0.71 lor backf:u in Danish l~ndrace nised in Denmarlr.. T hes<: cstimatcs arc 
all larger than many rhat have bttn reponed. but rhe) do ~upporr fhe conten· 
tion thar progress can be made in rcdu(fion o f b..d'{ar b) sclttring for thinner 
animals. With heritabiluy estimates as high U rhos< found in this study mu<:h 
Pto8tess should be mule b) mus sck-<tion 
Reporrs on the hcri labiliry of avenge daily gain vary considcr:abl) in the 
lirerarure. Estimares hl'·e v:trial from -0.19 by Lush (1936) 10 a high ofo.s~ by 
Sutherland (!9'8). The cstim~ rcs for avcn.",.., daily 8ain from weanin)! at 42 days 
to an average weighl of In pounds do. h() .... ever, compue with many cstimar<, 
rcporte<i in rhe liter:uull:. T he estimarc ,.brained by rh-c re8r=ion of otTspri~ 
on dam in this Slud)· was 0.17. while an <:stimate "fO.22 w15 oblaine<i b)· lhe 
rcgression of otTspring nn mean of parenrs. These cslimarcs comp~rc 10 the Or>( 
of 0.24 Ih" I.u ~h (193-6) reporred as ~n ~verage v. lu~ for pigs on progeny t~-SfS 
in Dc:nm. rk frum 1907 ru 19". The) ~Iso mmpare to Ihe r~porlS by Joh:rnssorl 
and Korkm~n (1m) when they ll:porred cslima!tlI of 0.2' and 0.26 for 12.144 
bacon pigs raised from 1929 U> 194}. Estimnes obfaincd b) lile' rcg~sion of uU: 
spring on mean of sire .nd dam (0.20 10 0.31) b) Reddy ,I al. (19)9) al Mis-
souri also c"rre~ponds ,u rhe ones filund in rhis study. 
The esrirmlC$ for the herit. bility of .... eaning weight further indica lc lhat 
... ·C"~nin8 ..... eighl is g=d)· influenced by enviroomeOl. fuwironmen(":ll variations 
~ill incre"OlSC rhe siu of ,he denominarors of tile heritability CSlimalCS. IhercfOfl: 
ll:sulting in a smalJer pe'Ct:mage of the lotal varian(e being due to addilive gene 
action. T he e5limares obtained in Ihis study were zero. -0.06 by the method uf 
rcgression of ufl;prinS on mnn of patcfltll. and -0.17 by rhe intra-sill: ll:g:n:sOOn 
of offspring on dam mclhoo; ho ... ·cvn, larSe star>dard CfTorS Well: found. Thoc 
cstimates do corrapond with Ihe heritabili t ies in the literarure which indicote 
thar Ihe herilability of wcaning .... eight is low. Cuckerham (19,2) liSle<! an esti. 
male of 0.03 for '6-day wciShrs b)· the regression o( offspring on dam merhod. 
His srudy included Ihe v.eiShts from 1.980 litters. Craig tt aJ. ( 19'6) abo ~ 
ported the same yalue when tht) combined estimlres obtained by ll:gressioo of 
offspring on dam. 
Tile' heritability estimare for roral sc()re No. 11 ... ·hich inc luded genenl ap-
pearance, mealiness. productive character, {CCt and legs, and breed chu:Kttt, ~ 
0.17 by the rcgrcWon of offspring on mean of pall:nlS method and --0.10 fOr lhe 
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regression of ofispring on dam The rasons for [he difl~rrnc<:s between the esti· 
matCS for [he iOIN--s;'': regression of offspring on dam and regression of off· 
spring: on moo of [heir p.trcntS are not apparent, In <omparing the two methods 
of estimating heritability. Dickerson (1960) Stales Ihal II,,, regression of offspring 
on <bm OVCll'St;mares herit:l.bili!y by (O.~ V .. + V"", ) _,_ , where V", is the Val;. 
V. 
anee from generic .-1.1;11;On ,'I direC! maternal effeers, Vm• is the (Ovlriancebe-
'''''<:'en 10111 genetic d.-vlltions in Ihe l!1losmiued and [he dirCCI malcrnal effect, 
and V, is the 10111 var ianc ... However. in this study [he regressiuo of Offspring 
on d,m "'1S conside~bly lower than th11 for the regression Olf offspring on the 
me.n of the parents, 
The more reliable estimate of 0.17 obt2in~d for 1Ot:l1 score by th~ regression 
of offspring on me:an of parenn falls within the range of eStImates reported in 
the literature. Swnaker and Lush (1942) rcponed hemabilit)· of 1<ml score:< for 
1,460 pigs as 0.20 by the intra·sire resre,SIon of offspring on dam method. A 
lower esrimate of 0.10 WaS rcported by Lasler n al. (19".i7) b)' the same method. 
A still lower estimate of 0.07 was rcported br Whatle) and Nelson (1942) bj 
the regression of offspring on dam method; however. thq- alSl) reported an csti· 
marc of 0.27 br the imra·dam regression of offspring on sire. Higher cstimares 
"'ere reponed 1S 0 30 b} Hetzer HId Zeller ( 1943) and 0.38 by Hetzer tI at 
(1944) by rhe methods of ffi:l.ternal half·sib analysis and paternal half·sib anal)"5is. 
respectively. 
The heritabilit y esrimate' for tced requiremem in this slUd}" were 0.10 by 
the regression of offspring on parents and 0.15 by the imr:Hire .-rgcession of off. 
spring on dam. The estimate for offspring on dam would be subj<:n to added 
maternal effens as prev,ously d iscussed in the section on total score. The "'ti · 
mates <l heriubilit)" for feed requiremems arc lov.-er than mOSt estimates reo 
ported in rhe lirenrure. Dicke~on and Grimes (1947) listed a value of 0.24 for 
the heritability of inlt:1·1il1er differences and an estimate of 0.26 e:akulated by 
the regression of offspring on parents. Comparable estimates (0.23) were,-e· 
ported b) J ohanssun and Korkm~n (1950) for the pc-riod from 1929 to 1937, but 
,",'cre lowcr (0.12) from 1938 to 1943. This later estimate compares to the ones 
found in this study and the one considered by Lush (1936) of 0.08 as an a~rag<: 
value for economy of gain 
The high estimates of herirabili!)" for b:lckfat thickness indiote that individ-
ual selection and mating of beSt to beSt would result in maximum genetic pro-
g res<. Much progress in reduction of bacHat should be attainable by this type 
of breeding program. Howevcr, vigorous selection pressure mUSt be maintained 
if maximum progress is CO be attainc<i. 
rrom the results of heritabilities in this study it is concluded that vigorous 
sekcllon based on average daily gain, weaning weight, total score. or c<:onomy 
of gain would result in only sligh! progress at best. With the low heritabilities 
for these tnitS the most efficient breeding progt:lms as suggested b)' Lush (194$) 
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should include the formation of Inbred lines with continued crosses between 
lines to determine which lines respond best when crossed. The selection pro-
gtams should be based on families , !Crains, or breeds that perfotm well when 
crossed. This type of program would make the best use of the non-additive gene 
action, which would include that due to dominance and epist:isis. 
Generic and Environmental Correlations 
Regression of Offipring On Mtan of Partnts. The 8<'netic. environm<'ntal, and 
ph<'notypic correlations computed from the pooled intta-season regression of off-
spring on parents' study ate listed in Table 26. The values used to nlrulace chest 
correl#ions are given in Table 21 
TABLE 26 · GENETIC, ENVIRONMENTAL, AND PHENOTYPIC CORRELATIONS FROM 
REGRESSION OF OFFSPRING ON MEAN OF PARENTS ANALYSIS 
Gene ti~ 
klekfot wirh 
Avg. Daily Goin 
Weanir>g Wt.2/ 
Total Sco re No. II 
Feed Efficiency 
Avg . Doily Goin with 
Weanir>g W!. 
Totol Score 
Feed Efficiency 
Weanir>g Wt. wirh 
TOIOI Score 
Feed Effkiency 
Total S~ore wirh 
Feed Efficiency 
" Hil/h ly SOl/nificont (P< .01) . 
• Sill nilicont (P < .OS). 
. ill.!! 
-. 93 
-.46.!! 
-_13.!! 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
" 
.03 
.03 
.39 
" 
.52 
YCompvted by arill1metic mean, where cor",lo tion equal. 
Cov " i"J + Cov ~i~i -
2-/ (COv ~i~j ) (Cov "h) 
Environ. 
- .61 
-1 . 19 
.J< 
.32 
.27 
-.OS 
3!Genetic ond environmental correlo tions root calcula ted due 10 zero estimate of 
heri tabil ity lor weaning weigh!. 
." -.24~' 
_.80d 
-.00 
.-40" 
.3)" 
. 26" 
. 13' 
-.03 
-.M 
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be the result of pleiotropism, or tWO g¢na closely linked. Linhge of genes on. 
be a ou$c of g¢netie correlation, bu, is considered minor wi,h Jess perm1nent 
effects. Plciotropism would be when one gene 1ffec.s more rhan one trait, IX 
stared another way, it would be when some gena which affect one Irait also 
affect another. The degree of correlation arising from pleiotropism wO\Ild be a 
measure of the extent to whkh twO tnilS are inAuenced by the s.me genes. ~ 
environmental correlation would be a measure of the influence that the same 
differences of environmt:nt:li rondirions have on the two traiu. 
Geneticall )·. backfn thicknas was positi"eiy rorrelated with ratC of gain 
(0.70) and negatively correlated with total SCQ« (-0.93) and feed rc<juiremenrs 
(-0.46). This ""ould i!>dinte that, genetinlly. as backfa, is reduced aven~<bily 
gain will also decrea$C. and that the t""O uaits are inAuenced by many of the 
same genes. Similar fC$ults were reponed by Dickerson (1947 ) :lnd Sutherland 
( 1 ~8). 
The SCMtte correlation of -0.46 OO,,"«n backf:n thickness and feo:d lftjUirc· 
ment would indicne rhar piss with thicker backfu would be mnre efficient 
sainers. T his abo corresponds ro the report br Dickerson (1<)47): he fnunda 
negative genetic correlation of -0.6 betwecn feed rC<juirements and nt(us!x><.·k. 
fat. 
The negative senetic rorrebrion of -O.9} betwecn backfin :lnd total SCQn' 
would i!>dint' that $Clection OIl the basis of rotal SCOrC wOI,lld be I>(2.rly as dICe· 
rive in decrC2sing backf~t thicknen U $Clection ba$Cd on thinness of bacHat. 
This would indin., .ha(, genetically. the scoring S)'Stem used would be e~hl1!' 
ing rhe animals on .he basis of bacH1It . This high negative correlation of -0.93 
is surprising sil"lCC .he scuting system included evaluatinns of mariness. ~:mel 
tegs, breed charxrcristics. gern-r.al appeanncc, :and prodU(ti~ eharacreris6a. 1be 
high phcnoqpic corrcl~t ion (-0.80) ~I~ indica'~ rhat much of Ihe emph:l5is of 
rhe scoring s)srem was on the bas;s of ,hinnes.s of bacH~t. 
Thc genetic correlat ions for rale of g.in with tOlOl score (0.20) and feed ef· 
ficiency (0.27) ""ere 10 ..... The slOndud errors for rhe$C estimates indiane llut 
little emphasis should be placed on the$C eSTimates since the variance of the 
ati ..... ,es is brge. Therefore, ;n this study. avera.ge daily gain acrounted fOr "cry 
li,t1e of the variation in either ran i score or feed effi(ien<y. A genet;c correia· 
tion of -0.13 was found bcrv.·e<:n ro,,1 score and feed efficieney. Ho ... ·cver, a large 
srandard error of estim.re was also found. The phenotypic corrdation of -0.06 
1IIso lacked significance. 
Corr,/s lui Rnponst from Stlttl;8n. S;nce .e!«tion in Ihis experimen, "''IS 
based solely on bacHat (hinnas. an)' raponse listed in Tab!.: 16 mUSt hav<: 
ari5("n (rom pleittopic gene effects Or ftom link-ge of genes .ffecting bacH., and 
the unselectcd tnits. Yearly environment11 effects "'ould also alrer the response 
as "'IS discussed in the section on realized herillbililY atimata. 
Genetic correlations in rhis section were ca!.:ulated directly by the mcrhod 
outlined by F:alconer (1960). The COOStlintS used in calculating the genetic COt· 
relations arc listed in T:lble 27. 
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TAB LE 27. VALUES USED TO CALCULATE GENETIC CORRELATIONS 
HOM RESPONSE TO SELECTION 
,2 , S V ~ 
6o<kfel .7431 
." 2.10 AV;. Do' ly Goin .22 
." . 15 W-.inv WeiQhI 0 0 3." 
1etol Seorft No. I .JaY .02 3.04 
Tele l See,e Ne . II 
." ." 5 .80 
'I 
Re>pOlloe 
· 3.04 
-.06 
- .8S 
.n 
S.06 
YPheroolypic .tondo,d a-.violion; ... _.iQhl<ld .... On ef tI,. four oe<neno fe.", t"- "eM-lib 
onolyoes. 
2/ Ellimcleo from • ..,.., .... f..,.., ... Ieclion .tvcty. Y fnimcle' from ,..g .... ion of o/fopri"" on po .. n ... 
The C1timates obtained for genetic corrcIalions 21"(" in Table 28. Since tilt 
heritability estimate for weaning weight obtained from the scIc({ion study W2.\ 
essemially lao, StUiSticaJly this would indicate thar additive 8Cne actinn Iud no 
influence on weaning wright With no addirive gene :Klion involved it would be 
impossible for any of the Inits 10 be gcnelic::lIlly o;urrelated with ","Oning weight. 
ToULE 28 · GENETIC CORRELATION HTIMAHS FOR aACKFAT WITH AVERAGE 
DAILY GAIN AND CONFORMATION SUBJECTIVE SCOReS 
AOO 
6o<kfol .n 
Unlll""d TrOilJ 
Score I 
- .31 
SeOI<l II 
- 1 .60 
The genetic correlation of 0.72 bet""cen b::Ic\cf:u and average daily gain cor· 
responds very closely to thaI reported in the previo~s section (0.70). The e,,· 
tremely high eslimates for backfa! wirh lotal score No. II would probably be 
due to the largo: phenotypic variance observed for tot)1 score No. II. This largo: 
variance ina~$C"s the size of the numentor, therefore incrasing the genetic 
eorreluion. Since corrcbtions can not be grater [han one. an estimate of on: 
would prob:I.bly more a(cur:lle1y define the situation. The large rorf('lnion <loa. 
however, indi(""l(e (hll (he genetic relationship be".'«n MCkr~t and to[~1 scorr 
No. II is high 15 indicated by the estimate of -0.93 reporrcd in thc previous 
section. 
Generic: Environment:ll Intencrions 
Sire x $C1lson inlef1ctions ""ere found to be non.significant for adjustw 
backra{ thickness, rue of gain, lincr w(""lning weight, and liner f~d efficiency. 
Tables 29, 30. )1, and 32 list the analyses of variance of unwcightcd means for 
(he U:lils. For comparison with error. which is on an individual Msis, the mC2n 
squares for means ""ere multipl ied by the number or observacions per subd=. 
TABLE 29 _ ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF UNWEIGH TED MEANS 
FOR ADJUSTED 8AC KFAT THIC KNESS 
Moo" 
Source Sum. of Squo ... , 
0' Squo ... , '0 ' 
Vorionee 
" 
of Mean. Moo. 
Stw. Sire. (P) 3 . ." .152 
8tw . 5eolO<'O$ (S) , 2.35. 2 .35. 
'" 
3 . ." .U' 
,~ . Individual, 333 .m 
' Si9nificanl (P< .OS). 
TABLE XI- ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF UNWEIGHTEO MEANS 
FOR RATE OF GAIN 
Moo" 
S""rc . SUM. of Sqvare. 
Individuol 
8o<i, 
"" 98.97* 
11. 31 
12.SS 
0' Squore, ,,, Individval 
Vo,ionee 
" 
of Meon. Moo. 
8tw . Sir •• (P) 3 .0237 
.00""" 
8tw . Seo_. (S) , .0178 .017800 
'" 
3 . .", .000033 
8tw. Individuols 333 .00055. 
-- Highly Signil1conl (P < .01) . 
TABLE 31 - ANALYSIS Of VARIANCE OF UNWEIGHTED MEANS 
FOR LITTER WEANING WEIGHT 
Moo" 
Sauree S"",. of Square. 
0' Squore. ", Vorionee 
" 
of Me<;, ... Moo. 
Btw. Si .... (P) 3 993 ."3 331.1. 
Btw. Season. (S) , 862. 16 862.16 
'" 
3 942 . 51 314.17 
Btw. U"e .. 
" 
311.49 
TABLE 32 - ANALYSIS O F VARIANCE OF UNWEIGHTED MEANS 
FOR LITTER FEED EffiCIENCY 
Meon. 
Sou rce Sum. of Squore. 
0' Squor •• ", Vorionee 
" 
of Meon. Moo. 
8tw . Sir • • (P) 3 317.83 105.94 
8tw . S."""" (S) , 54. 37 54.37 
'" 
3 986 .87 328.% 
8tw . Litle" 
" 
249.07 
Bo.i. 
.3321 " 
. 7~" 
.001. 
.0233 
Individ...,1 
B",i. 
1,624. 29 
4,229 . 00 
1,536.12 
1,527. 91 
Individual 
Ba.i. 
519.67 
266.68 
1, 613.56 
1 • 221. iI'J 
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The harmonic me:l.n of 42.042 was used in the anal),sis for backfat and !'lire of 
gain. For feed efficiency and liuer "'eaning weight rhe humonk mem "11.5 4905. 
Resulrs of this study indicate that similar genctic makeups respond similarly 
for backfat thickness, nrc of gain, lilter weaning weigh t. rate of gain and feed 
efficiency when pigs are nisM in twO different seasons of rhe ytlr. T his would 
indicate that fot these tnits genetic environmental inreta(tions should be 0( little 
concern ro the swine producer, and thar breeding stock raised in one Se:l.son 
would be eXpe<ted to respond simihrly when raised in another season. Ho",ever, 
with the hmited <:Uta available for this study and the contndiction of Other work, 
it is felt thaI further reSe:l.rch is nttded to subm.ntiate these resu lu. 
This work docs not agree wilh the early work of Lush (1936) when he reo 
poned the indications of genetic environmental intenClions for sevenl traits in 
swine. He reponed correlations of 0.00 for me of gain, -0.02 for economy of 
gain. and 0.44 for thicknCliS of carcass bacHat belwe<:n groups of fuJl·sibs not lit· 
termates, Reccndy Fowler and Ensminger (1960) abo reported a definite geno-
type environment interaction for "'Ie of g1.in when pigs ... ·ere ",ised on cwo 
levels of nutrition. 
Carcass Desirabili ty 
Samples of pigs were slaughtered each season to determine Ihe effccts that 
reduction nf backfat had on c:;m;a.ss d~i",bility. Items used as indicators of o.r· 
o.ss desif::lbilty were: (I) ham equivalent Index, (2) percent four lean CUts. (3) 
pounds uf four lean cutS pcr day of age, and (4) percent fat trim. 
The ham equivalent as an index of carcass value was used b)' Zobrisky .1 aI. 
(1960). It incorpo"'les the wholesale CUI value and yield of o.ch carcass CUt into 
a single index which reAects carcass merit. The wholesale CUt values used in this 
study were those given by Zobrisky (1960); ham. I.(l();); pknic, 0.6012; Boston 
but!. 0.8H6; rrimme<lloin. 1.0776; bn trim. 0.8447; bel l)'. 0.7497; jowl. 03192: 
spare ribs. 0.9713; lard (f.!.t Irim). 0.1700; ker, rail. kidney. and n«k bone.O.1 l!83. 
Each of thcse W:lS used 10 weighr the cor=pondinS yield of the CUiS expressed 
as a percent of live shrunk " .. eighr. The values were !hen summed for each car· 
cass to obtain an index of merit . 
Percent of four le:l.n cutS was bas~d on the yield of trimmed ham. picnic. 
BOSlOn butt, and trimmed loin expressed as a rario ro live shrunk weight. Per· 
<ent of far trim was expressed in the same manner. 
Pounds of Inn me:l.t per day of age was included 10 evaluate the car~ in 
relation to the age of the piSS at time of slaughter Since one of {he important 
economic items of a swine ~ntetprise is the production of le:l.n me:l.t as rapidly 
as possible, it was fel t Ihal this itldex would measure the "'Iio of lean tnC1t pro-
duction. For a pig to nnk high it muS! not only yield a high percent of prilTUl 
cun, but ;1 must also accomplish it at a young age. Pounds of lean pet day of 
age was expressed as a mio of the yield of the four lean cuts to age in days al 
lime of slaughter. 
The pigs used in Ihis study were samples of rhose nOI used for replacement 
purposes in the selection sludy. They would Ihe!efore be the pigs having {hicker 
MISSO\JlI AClICULTUlAL EXP~lIM8NT STATION 
bacHu. M .... 1l$ of Inck&t thickness for the .bughter animals an: listtO in T:lbk 
H. It is of imereS! to notC that the mC:l.n difference in bKkflll rhiclmess betwca"l 
yats corrcsponds closely to thc rcdllcrion reponcQ in Tlble " for the cmin: 
population. Thc m .... n reduction for sbughtcr gillS in thc spring was 3.n milli· 
mClCrs. and for thc fall :;.47 millimctcrs. Thc corrcsponding difference for lhe 
barrows was 3.66 millimclcrs in thc fall. The number of pigs sbughtered .... c:h 
season is tiSled by sexes in Table 33. Thc rablc also shows Ihc avcI'IIBt" live 
shrunk ... ·cighl for lhe pigs by season and sex. 
As indiCt led in Tablc 33, gi lls wcrc heavicr 11 lhe timc of slaughter lhan 
1!J,e bUrow!. Thc gillS used in cmbryonic monalily scudi~ which prevm,,:d 
sl~ughlcring al lighlcr weighlS and resu llro in largc variOlion. in Ihe weighlS. 
WcighlS of Ihc barrow. alllO varied considefllbly. This was due prinurily ro var· 
iations in weighl al Ihc dmc Ihc boars wen: Olilr:.led. All of lhe boars wen: giv('n 
e'lual opportunity to be scle<:tcd for replacement purposes and ""CIC nO! CtW'aled 
un t il il was determinro thaI they would nOI be used as rcplaccmCnt. This re-
sulted in late caslratCS, bUI very few barm""s cxhibited sug chal'llClerislics. 
T he m~ values fOr Ihe indiCtlors of Ctrnss desirability an: Iisrcd in Tabk 
34 . The corresponding analyses o f variancc an: lisled in Table }). A high ly sig-
nificant differcnce bcl"·c.:n sexes waS found (or all items. Differences betwca"l 
seasons lacked signifiCtnc, at thc O.O~ level of probability. Ycu diffen:nccs wen: 
found to be non-signilk am. 
Thc stud)" indiQltes thar seleclIon for Ihinncr bacHal did not significantly 
al ler (a"l:15 dcsirabilil)·. This is indiCtled by the non.significant differcnces be-
twecn yurs for hlm C<j uivllent index, petccm of four Ielln cun, pounds of lean 
per da)' of age. lnd p<:rcem fal trim. Ho .... ever, there an: indiCttions th.t carcass 
desirability increll~ slightly 1$ b.cHat W2$ reduced. This "'OII ld be cxpectai, 
bUI il is not stUistically significant in this study. 
T able 36 presenl$ the (orn:11Iion codficients ~t .... cen the itcms indicating 
cara.ss desil'llbiliIY. adjusted ba(kfar, and the subjC(ti"e SCOtCS_ 
A posdve correlation .... as obtainro bet ... ·c.:n ham e<]uivalcm inde~ and per. 
cem Ielln CUts . This highly signifion t correlation of 0.60 was lower than the one 
of 0.82 n:ponro by Zobrisky fI al. (1960). Ham e<]UiVllcnt wlS not signific~lll ly 
conelaled w;lh percent IiII trim, bacHat thickness, or subjective SCOles. 
BacHat Ihickncss II In J>OIlnds was negatively correlated with all india.IOfS 
thll "'ere based on yield of lean cun. A highly significanl negative correlation of 
-0.42 "" as found between bacH" probe and percent o f four ltln CUU, "hilc a 
slightlr lo,,",er cslinure of -0.32 was found for pounds o f Ian per day of 28C. A 
positive correlation of O.H was found bet ... ·cen bacHat thickness and percent fal 
trim. 
Subj«live scores at 17~ pounds were nOI highly correlarcd with :l ny of me 
indicltors based on yield of lean meat. This indiCtIC' Ihat at 1 n pounds lhe 
judges were nOt lble to predkt what the yield of lean would be at rime of 
siaughttt. These correlations would probably be higher if the pigs had hem 
scored just prior to slaughtering_ 
1959 
Spring 
Fall 
'''' Spring 
folt 
TABLE 33 - NUMBER, MEAN ADJUSTW 8ACKfAT THI CKNESS, AND MEAN SHRUNK WEIGHTS 
Of PIGS SLAUGHTERED BY SEASONS AND SEX 
Gills &U"OW\ 
..... j . A~" . Adj. A., . 
No. &uckfotl/ WO. S.D. No . !ockfall/ Wo. 
( .. , (lb •. ) ( .. , (II» .) 
37 32 .76!1 
'" " 
" 
31.28 
'" 
29 28 JO . .,y 
'" 
29 29.01 
'" 
28 
" 
27 . .(51' 
'" 33 27.81 260 37 
" 
26.29 ,., 
t Sackful odj",wd to 175 pound gill equi~alent. 
}:; 34 pill'. 
Y 27 pill' . 
~ 21 pig •. 
~ 
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MISSOURI AGR ICULTURAL EX PEl\I),tI!NT STATION 
The (orrdation betwccn backfat thickness (probes) ~nd yidd or four lo::m 
CUT$ (_0.4 2) compares 10 th~ on~ reponed by Tribblel! al. (19~6) for lighttT 
hogs. T hey reported a eOfreluion of -0.41 for liv~ hog bacHalll 110 pounds 
an.d pcr<:ent four I~ OIlS. Thei. correlation It lime of sbugh.~r wlS -0.70. 
Live Animal E\"1lluadon by Judges 
Subject;ve "valUllion of lnimals by means of v,sull inspection has bttn 
pn.cticc-d e~tensivdy in the liveslock industry for many yau. Since scores arr 
quali'alive in nature and Ihey are u.~mpls to cbuify quantirarive tnits. varia· 
lions in evalualion by judgC$ are common. Therdore. 10 alnin maximum rrlia. 
bili,,· and minimiu Nrors in the eSlimates of subi«tive KorCS. evalUl(10n com· 
millees of Ihree or more judges u~ual1y .score each animal independenrl). 
In this experiment three judges independently !'CorC<! eo.ch ani mIl on the 
blSis of lhe .scoring S)'slCm previously mentioned. There ... ·err 476 an imals ,b,. 
w~.e scored by lhree judges. To dClNmine ho'" dosd)' Ihe judges .grec<l.., 
Ihe;r .scoring of the lnimals. eo.eh judp;e', swre " 'as (()frdOlro wilh It..: olhen. 
Judges di tTe.ro in their evaluation of Ihe pi/;:S "s indi,,"ed b) Ihe ditTcn:ncl"S in 
v>lu~s l ui,ll:n"d I,,, Ihe various frai l' ~s li sted in Table 37. Jud,lte I lended 10 
score Ihe animals IO" 'N and ",·ilh less v~ril!ion Ihan Ihe olher judgC$. Judge III 
,,'1$ lo""er than Judge 1 for 101,,1 scote No. 1. bUI Ihis would be due 10 plxing 
~ higher value on fioish which "35 suhlncled from the wlal KOfe "f desir:l.bility 
in ~yslem No. 1. 
The ability of the judges to cllSsify Ihe pigs alike is shown in Table lB. As 
reponed eo.tlicr. season and )'ar di tTerenc".~ in !-Cores wcrt sign,firaOl; Ihen!forc. 
to 2void rhC5C etTe(u Ihe correlHions .... ere cl1cullled nn a wilhin $CIson basis. 
8mh in tn-SC"~son and loc~1 (wrelalions are given in Ihe labk. 
The , ,,rrrlation values indica!C how Ihe judges agrttd on their eV";llu:llion of 
the pig5. The judges did tend 10 asree closct on Ihe 100al scores of desirabi lil)' 
Ihan on individual items of m'-""'ltine~l and finish. A comparison of Ihe 100ai cor· 
relalions ""ith ,t..: ;ntr:l.·SdlJon corrrluions indica!C Ihal lhe juascs were coosis-
lent in lheir KOling from one :IC:lSOO ro Ihe ~Xt. This consislency ind'{":IrC$ dl~t 
Ihe ideals <)f tt..: judges did nol change and Ih"l one judge lended ro Kate lhe 
. . mt: way in relarion to mher judges from season to sason. 
An indicUion of the repeatabi li ty of the judges would be the correlation 
bet .... een \ ... ·0 S)'StemS of Koring. The evaluation of the animals al Ihe same time 
by judges using 1"'0 differenl .scoring syStems would indiOle the consi5lmcy of 
lhe judge. Ther~ would be a difftTencc in the Karing s)ltem. hUI a judge's im-
pressioo should lend 10 n!pcl.! . .xores of dC$in.hility for mariness in Ihis e~peri· 
melll pr()vide such 3 comparison (Tlble 39) . 
The rep<::lr:l.biliry of Ihe judges. using Ibe tWO systems of swring for meo.tl· 
ness. ns high. lS indicated by Ihe high corrdations bctwC"Cn the twO scoring sys-
tems. There "'err d il1creo(C$. bU"1 Ihe correlltions ... ..,f\~ large wilh Ihe exceplion 
of Judge 111 who ",:II slighrly lower. When {he judges' !-Cores were pooled for 
TA8LE 37 - MEANS AND STANDARD DEVIATIONS OF SCORES 8Y JUDGfS 
.Judg. I Jvd~ II 
"-"' 
S.D. 
"""-
S.D. 
TOIaI Scor" No. I 2<4.«> UJ 30.02 4.17 
TOIaI Score No. II 68. 82 7.n 69.1<4 8 . 19 
Meat . SC .... No. I '.8J 0." 7.'" 0.7J 
Mea •. Score No. II 2.5.00 J.79 28.41 3.76 
Fln,sh Sco,,, No. I 4.22 0.64 UJ 0.92 
TABU 38 - CORRELATIONS!! BETWEEN JUD GES FOR SUBJECTIVE SCORH 
J..,.' 
with II 
l OlalY 
To.,,1 Score No. I 
." TOI<I1 Score No. II 
." Me,,'ine>< Sco." No. .J7 
Mea.ine<. Sco.e No. n .<0 
Fin,'" Sca.e No. I . ., 
lj AIl cor."la ' ia'" hig/ll~ significant (P< .01). 
J/D.gJee. of F.eedom " 461 . 
jtInt~secnon, degrees of f ... do<Io " 458. 
J...,.' 
with IlL 
InlfOJl TOla l In •• o 
.62 
." ." 
. >J .U ... 
.JO . >7 
." .. .29 .30 
." .U ... 
Judil:! III 
""""' 
23 . .53 
74 .60 
6 . 28 
ll.O> 
' .7J 
Jvdge Il 
with III 
Tol<>l 
... 
." 
.J1 
." 
." 
S.D. 
J." 
..,0 
0.87 
J. 1.5 
0.91 
Int.a 
." 
.>0 
.J7 
.<0 
.>9 
~ 
~ 
£ 
~ § 
Z 
• 
-
$ 
" 
. " 
TABLE 39 - CQRUlATlONS BETWEEN MfATINESS SCOtES NO.1 
AND NO . II BY JUDGES 
Ju6g00 11 Judgoo 111 
.n 
Torol • 
-'0 
~och pig, the (orrehrion ~(wetn $Coring 'ySfem, wa, '1l,1ite high (0.76), " 'him 
indiCl.!e1 thai Ihe pooled scores of the judges would be highl)' repe~labJe. 
Rf.SEAltCH BULLETIN S} l 
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SUMl\IARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
T he main objeClives of lhi ~ ~lUdy were ro invntigale the effectiveness of 
sciection for thinner backfat, to gain information on the genetic coItciations be-
lwttn tn,;tS, and to determine if genetic environmental InteraCtions of perform. 
ance tn,its in swine " 'ere of importance, 
Correction facrol'S were determined for adjusting backfat probes to a "'C'ight 
of 17~ pounds, The effects that inbreeding had on weaning weight, aven.ge daily 
gain, age off·test, and total scores of desin.bility were also investigated. The ef· 
fectiveness and respons<: from selection for backfa, ,hinne:;:> was determined. 
Herilability C'Stim1tes "'cre obtamed for the vuious (n,ilS by ,he mClhods 
of selection response, intn.·sire regrC'Ssiun of offspring on dam, and regression of 
offspring on mean of parenfS_ Genetic corrciations were n\culaled b)' {he meth-
ods of correlated response from selectiun and the regressiun of offspring on par. 
ents. Genetic environmental HlreraCl ions were determined for the traits. 
Changes in car(ll.ss desirabiliry due to the reduction ofbackf.11 "'ere investi· 
gated. The abi lity of judges to agrtt on subjective scores was also studied. 
The study is an analysis of data obtained from the first twO )'ears of a;:c.. 
lection study for thinner backfat in swine. A total of 679 pigs from rwo years 
were availab le for the study. The 1959 data, which included records from 34S 
pigs, constituted the base or zero gencradon. The 1960 dara included the records 
of }31 pigs, which would be the first gener:llion of offspring from seleCted par· 
ents. 
&.Ckfl l probes were significandy affeC!ed by lhe weight of the pig. A linear 
regression coefficient of 0. 110 mm. was found for backfat thid:ncss on weights 
between 160 and 190 pounds. 
Inbreeding did not have a signifianl depressing effect on birrh weight, 
weaning weight, age off·tesr, or avenge daily &lin. Inbreeding average<l6.1 pet. 
cent for the 326 pigs from 1960 liners. No inbreeding occurred in 1959. 
Selection W1S effective in reducing backfat thickness. Effective >election dif. 
ferentials for backfat were -3.70 millimeters for the spring and -4.50 millimeters 
for the fall of 1959. Realized respon>e from selection for thinner lnekfa! W15 
- 328 millimeters and -2.80 millimclefl; for spring 1nd fall, respectively. Aver-
1ge daily &lin lppeared to deere1$( as IxIckf1t WllS reduced. Sow produCtivi ry W:lS 
not 1hered as blCkflt th ickness was reduced_ At besl the effects that the reduc· 
rion of blckfar had on the v1rious 111its would be only indiC1tions_ T he long 
rerm nlture of Ihe study prevems the feasibility of drawing oonCfCle conclusions 
1t th is time. Yearly environmental f1Clors nn grea tly lIter the response. It is 
therefore important Ih1t $Cven,l mOfe years' dal1l be included in Ihe sludy before 
conclusions :ue drawn 
Herirability estim1fCS obtained for bckf1t probes ",diatc thl1 progress on 
be made for reduction of backflt by mass selection and m;Hing of beSt to besl_ 
Values obrained for herirability of backfat were 0.74 from the response to selo::-
tion, 0.8} from the melhod of regression of offspring on the mean of parents, 
l nd 1.01 by the mClhod of regression of offspring on dam. 
" 
MISSOlIR! AGlIC(JLTUlAL EXPEIlIML"l" STATlO~ 
V~11l~5 obnined for the heri tability of avenge daily gain .... erc 0.17 by the 
'('Stenion of offspring on dam and 0.22 ... hen Ihe offspring"s l"engc daily gain 
"'2.5 regressed on ,he man of ils parents. Weaning weigh! heril1biliry W2S low. 
E Slim~lt'S W(:re found to be -0.17 b)' the regression of offspring on d;un 'IoCld-il.tn 
by d,,, '<:sreS5ion of offspring on mean of prents. Heritability for IOlal scan: 
of desirability w:as 0. 17 by rhe method of regre;sion of offspring on rhe m~ of 
parenu and -0.10 b) Ihe regrnsion of off~pring on dam. The .:scimalfi for feed 
re<juirem .. nt in Ihis ~Iudy "'cre 0.10 b~ the regression of offsprin8 on parelll'S 
and 0.1) b), the regression of offspring on dam. 
Q:n.,riall)'. bacHal probes were positively .:orrdatw wilh average .bil)' gain 
(O.70) , ncgarivdy (orrelated with tolal Kurt (-O.9)) and fttd requir~mcnb 
(-0. ~6). T hese csrim>les were oblained frum Ihe analysis o f Ihe regression of 
offspring on p~l"t'nIS. In Ihe s,udy o f corrdued respons<: from ",Icclion. a" ero,go: 
dail)" gain w15 &eneliolly corrc larcd wilh bacldOl! by 0.72. Olher genelic corre-
lations w~re rOO 10'" rO b,:, of Significance. On rhe buis of ,he genetic correla· 
li..,n. ~~e .... gc dail)' gain can be ""peeled 10 dc-creaK as b:.dF.u Ih;clo:ncss ;s re-
duced. Geneliollr. an in(fcUI;' in feed mnt ... med pcr pound of g~in would also 
be expc.::led. The51: generic corrdadons ",,,uld b,:, subje,'r 10 Ihe same environ· 
mental bilS ~s w:lS rnemioned for Ii>c: <esPOIlS<: from Kkcliun. lr is Iherdo<c im· 
porlllnr to !uve 5I:"'nl more yean' dJu before (OflClusionl on be: d ........ n. 
Gene.ic environmcnnl intcn.(lions were nm found !O bt signifiunl me 
backfu Ihickncss. rlle ,,( gaill, liller weallin& weight. and feed efficiency. 111;s 
indic":\l~s Iha! Ihe similar genclic m~ke· ... ps responded similarly ... nder Ihe differ· 
em envi.onmcnrs ... sed in Ihis slud)". However, limiled dJla ... ·ere Faibhk and 
;, is Ihe authors' conrcn.ion Ih ... further work ;s n«ded 10 varify Ik51: results 
bcfIXc conclusio"s C":\n bc read""d. 
Carcass desi .... bilil) did n()( vary signifiC":\nd)" bt.w~'Cn Ihc 'wu genentions 
o f pigs ""hen KlCClion was for thinner h~{kf .... No signifinnr d,fferences w= 
found f.:.r !urn ~uiVllkm index, pcr(cm four Inn rutS, f>Ound.s of lean mor P'" 
d~y of a8e, or percenl far trim. 
J ...dgcs VlIried in lheir subj«live eVlIl ... alions of tile P;,II;s. Thc judBCt agn:ed 
marc dosd)' on «Hal Korcs of dcsinhilily than on individual items of mnrincss 
and finish. Tile juclBCt were consislent in Iheir Koring from one SC1l$On 10 the 
nexl. The repea"bilily of .he jud~s in Ikir Kor;ng for mnrint:s$ wa$ 0.76. 
RESEIII!CH BUUfT1N R31 
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